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IVe req:1cst ta y1zdcnj lota! ronize our afvertiser.

\Tox appcars this nionthi iii a ncev !Yrcss.
'Ner truist the niew feature will conxend
itself to thc friends of our journal.

he Board of Mi-aniagemienit and editors
airc (loin- ail they can to rnalzc VOX ýi»
silccess iii eery wvay, and we trust otîr
students, Alumiini and fricnds wvill rcspond
witli their lieartiest sympathy and- support.

Wc would lilze to sec Our list of sub-
scribers largely increascd this ycar. Every
one of our students and Aluiinii slîould
get a copy of the College journal. Vox
lias been favorably received iii other col-
leges. 'Ne thank thein for thecir kindly
criticisnis. A few of tliese notices of
VTox, fronii our exclianges, appear on an-
other page.

And the old University roins are gone.
The place wvhere so many lectures have
been sloped is nov no more. And it is
'lot witliout some feelings of regret that
wve bicl such a lîasty farewehl ta, thec place
wvitli wvhicli are connected Sa many inter-

esting associations. The wvalls were cov-
cred witli autographis of students wlîose
faces have long beeîi forgotten, the tables
%vere so deeply and tliicly înitialled that
thîey remirtded one of Westmninster Abbey
-for, in order ta imiplant a new one, you
hiad ta disinter the oId, and- every incli of
the surrounidings spokce of generations of
science students long since passed away.
'Yet, iii spite of a feeling of sorrow
at the obliteration of A these "sulent traces
of the pas-t," tliere cornes a certain sense of
satisfaction at the thaughit tlîat the old
Library roomn was wvarmed up for once.

The loss and inconvenience ta business
froni the burning of the Mclntyre block
lias been great. but as far as the Univer-
sity is concerned we cannlot hielp believ-
înig

"'lat. sonîchîow. good
\\ihl be tihe filif goal of iii.''

silice wliat at the moment scenied aliost
a disaster cannot but have the effect of
liastening the erection of the long lookced
for and muclî-needed University building.
The greatest loss ta the University is the
library. wvhicli. lîowever, is largeiy caver-
ed hy insuranice. The hicaviest lasers are
the science professars, since niuchi of the
physicai and chemiical apparatus, labor-
atory apliinces and niincralogical speci-
miens were their personal praperty. Many
valuabie works of reference left in the
roonis we.re aiso burned. and none of these
tlîings wvere insured. The loss ta the
science students fraîii the discontinuance
of lectures and practîcal work for two or
tlîree weelks is somewhiat seriaus at this
time of the year. But present inconveini-
ences wvould soan be forgotten if a suit-
able -and permianent home for the science
classes wvere assured iii the near future.
Temporary quarters hiave already been
found and fitted up, and apparatus pro-
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cured, whiclî will enable the science stu-
dents to continue some of their wvorlc fois
tbis term, but tixe natural science course
will neyer be wbiat it sbould be until suit-
able rooms and apparatus are supplied ini
a building specially adapted for carrying

on experimients and practical wvork to the
best advantagc. Ail thc students in the
university would participate in the bcnefits
of such a building, and surely, wbien it
lias been so long talked of, now is flie
time to build it.

READING

We are very particular about the people
wvith whon wve associate. There are few
tbings which more. agitate the niinids of
Anglo-Saxon parents in our day tîxan the
society in which their children are to,
move. About the principle of discriini-
ation it ;-not necessary to say aniything,
We ail hiave some principle of our own.
There are people whoin we want to know;
there are others whom we treat with ît-

serve ; there are somie again whom we
keep at arm's length. This is the essence
of -aur dignity, or let us caîl it self-respect.
When our principle of discrimination isj_
sound, when wc want to knowv the good
and noble, and are indiffcrent to, the yul-
gar distinctions of wealth and spurious
rank. the soul beconies sound and pure by
virtue of its discerning cbioice, and our
rigorous self-restraint in the matter of
companionship. We may observe, how-
ever, a difference as our clharacter ripens
and our moral formn becomes set. In
youth we must slhun the vicious and
weak, counting thieir vcry breatli a inias-
ma ; later on wve can pass unharmed
among men of any sort, securely assîmil-
ating wvhat is good and rejecting wvbat is
bad ; at at last wve may becomne 50 flrmly
lcnit in ail purity and truth and cbiarity
that our presence amnong men of the most
déegraded type will be liarmiess to our-
selves but serviceable to tliem.

We are ail agreed, thien, tbat the so-
society we affect is flot a matter of indif-
ference ;it must be at aIl times %visely
chosen ;its effects upon us must be scrup-
ulously watched ; its tendencies to deflect
us from the appointed wvay must be rîgor-
ousiy checked and vaiiautly frustrated.

Now, the object of the present essay is

to show, as briefly and as clearly as we
can, that in the powver of reading wve have
admission to socîcty of ail kinds ;to so-
ciety of aIl ages ;tbat our intercourse with
inen and %voilen tbrougli the written page
is often more intiiniate than that wvbicb we
biold with living people .that the influi-
ence wluchi tlhese invisible minds exercise
over us is incalculable :and tîxat tbecre-
fore tbe choice wvhiclb Nve must bring to,
hear on tbe selection of wvbat we read,
slxould be even more intelligent, more
earr-est. and more severe tbian tbiat wbicb
regulatces the stlection of our compail-
ioni; and friends.

Wbiile readers were chiefly and entirely
tbe cultivated few, wbo approacbied books
wîtli carefully trained intelligence. andi
witb the composure and fastidiotisness of
culture. the caution wvas bardly needed;
but wvben everybody reads, when bookcs
are as free to us as tbe air wve breatbe.
Mien ail of us are tlirown into tbe crowvc
of authors. wvbo jostle one anotber in the
crowded thorougbfares of literature, it is
necessary perbaps to caution tbe unwary
against those besmîrcbing persons. wvbo
may rub against themn unawares. and ta
suggest by wbat metbods it is possible
'o quit tbe mixed tbrong of tbe tborougbi-
fares, and to find in quiet and wbolesomie
places tbe conmpanionsbip wvith tixe good
and great by wvbîcb tbe soul can tbrive.

Tbiere is a society continually openl ta>
us aIl, of people wvho wîll talkc to us as
long as wve hilce. wvbatever our rank or oc-
cupation ;taik to us in the bcst words
they can clboose, and with thanks, if we
Ixut listen to tbiem. And tbis society, be-
cause it is 50 numerous and 50 gentle, cari
bc kept waiting arouind for us aIl day
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long, flot to grant an audience, but to
gain it ; Kings and. Queens lingering pa-
tiently in thosc plainly furnished and nar-
row ante-rooms. I say this eternal court
is continually open to us, with its society
as wide as thc world, niultudinous as its
days, the chosen and the mighty of every
place and time.

Into that we may enter always ; iii tbat
wve may take fellowshipr and rank accord-
ing to our wisli ; from, that, if we but once
enter it, we can neyer become outcast but
by our own fault. And- here 1 may say
I believe there is nothing more wonderful
tîxan a bookc. A message to us from the
dead, from buman souls wve neyer sawv
wvho lived perbaps tbousands of miles
away ;and yet these, on these little slips
of paper, speak te us, amuse us, vivify us,
teach us. comfort ils, and open their
hearts to, us as brothers.

Mr. Ruskin has given us the following
wise and beautifuil %vords about books: "If
a boo0k is worth reading, it is worth buying.
No book is worth anytbing which is not
wortli nuch ;nor is it serviceable until
it lias been read and re-read ; and loved
and loved agaîin and miarlced so thiat you
can refer to tbe passages you want in it,
as a soldier can seize the wveapon lie needs
in an arniory, or a bouse wvife brings tbit.
spice she needs froin bier store."

Bread of flour is good. but tbiere is bread
sweet as bioney, if we wvould but eat it, in
a good books ; axîd the famnily niust be
poor indeed tbat cannot for such, multipli-
able barley loaves pay their baker's bis.
We caîl ourselves a richi nation, and yet
we are filtlîy and foolish enougbi to
tbumb each otbers books out of circulat-
ing libraries."

Tbiese pearis of truth by Mr. Ruskin
are wvortby of being treasured, in tbe nien-
ory.

I hold, bowever, tbat many of us arei
richer than wve think. The poorest of un
bias property, the value of wvhicbi is almost
boundless ; but tbiere is not one of us wlho
miglit not s0 tilI that property as to mlake
it yield tenfoid more. Our books, gar-
dens, faniilies, socicties, friends, taik,
muisic, art, poetry, scenery, mîght ail bring

forth to us far greater enjoyrnent and im-
provement, if wve tried to squeeze tbe very
utmost out of them.

What is unseen fornis tbe real value of
tbe book ;the type. tbe palier, tbe bindïng
are ail visible ; but the soul tbat conceived
it. tbe mmiid tbat arranged it, the band
that wvrote it, tbe associations tlîat ding
to it, are tbe invisible links in a long
chain of thouglht. effort and history wvhich
inake the book what it is to us. Tbe love
of books is the good angel that keeps
watchi by the poor nman's hearth and bal-
lows it ;saving bim from tbc temptations
tbiat iurk beyond its charmed circle and
lifting blim, as it were, from tbe more nme-
chanical drudgery of bis every day occu-
pation. The wife blesses it as she sits
smiling and sewing, alternately listening
to ber husband's voice, or hushing the
child upon bier knee. She blesses it for
keeping hiru near lier, and making hiim
ianly and' lind hearted.

There are books whicli forcibly recaîl
caîni and tranquil scenes of bygone hap-
piness. We hear again the gentle tones
of a voice long since hushed. We can re-
member the very passage where the reader
paused awbile te play tbe critie, or where
that eloquent voice suddeîîly faltered, and
we aIl lauglied' te find ourselves weeping
and were sorry wvhen the. tale came te an
end.

Books read for the first timie at sonie
particular place or period of our e.xist-
ence miay tbus becoîne hallowed forever:
or, wve love thein because others loved
tbien also in bygone days.

Zev. Dr. Collyer tlîus describes lus
early fondness for books -"cI could net
go home for the Christnmas of 1839, and-
wvas feeling very sacl about it a-Il, for I wvas
only a boy ;and, sitting by the fire, an
oid fanmer came in, and said -- I notice
tbiou art fond of reading, and se I brought
thee sunimat te read.' It was Irving's
Sketch Book ; 1 liad neyer heard of the
'vork. I went at it, and wvas ' as then in a
dr.eam.' No snicb deligbit had touched me
since the oid days of Crusoe. 1 saw the
H~udson and the Catskills, took poor Rip
at once to my beart, as everybody bas,
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pitied Ichiabod wvhile I lauigled at li»i
thoughit the aid Dutch icatst a rnost adinir-
able thing, and long before I was throu0lî.
-Ill regret ccased that niy ist Cliristiias
liad gone down the wiiîd, ald- I hand filuîuj
that there wvcrc books and books. Thiat
vast hiunger te rend nover Icit nic. if
ilicre wvas no0 candte. 1 poked iny lwaid
clown ta the firc rend wvhile I was cat-
ing, biowving the bellows. or walkixg frai»
ane place ta anather. I could rend and
walk four miles an haur. The warid
centred in boaks?"

Baaks are the friends af the fricildless4.
and a library is the haome af thc hoancics.
A taste far rcacling wvill niways carry pin

int the i>cst socicty. nd cnable youl ta
converse iit iien w~ha will intcrest you
by their wisdoni, auid charnu you by thecir
wvit :Who will soothe you Miecn frcettcd,
and reireshi you whcen wcary :caunsel youl
whien pcrplexed. and symipa.tthize vitiu vou

ait ail timcs.
They arc the Windows througli. whicly

the soutl ooks out. A hinel witlunt.
books is like a rooi witiîaut w-iiudowq.
No mian luas a riglit in hiring Uip his chl-

cîren withaut surrouinciing thein wih
books, if lie lis the iuîcanis tca buy ilucîn.
Children learn ta Tead by bcing iii the
presence of book;s. Tuec love of kî-iw
lcdgc cornles witi the rcainig andi grows
upou it. Alid tle love af kniowlccdge ii a,
youing nitucl is -inost a wvarranut aga iiisr
tile inierior excitcnîeîut ni passins and
vice. Cli.arles. Linîub s;îid : «' own îî
1 un ciisposdcc to -ay grace upnu twcnty

obluer occaqinsiiin tue course ni tue day
beides mlv inniier. I w.anî a ifariiu fr

-- aying ýgrace sctbing nuit upon a plcasaîubll
walk. for a mioniighit ranîibie. for a frienld-
iv miiccinz, or for a solvcd probieni. Wh%
have wce noue for books. tiîn.çc spiritual
rep;asts ?-A grace bcf.-re 'Milton, a n grcet
l'eforc S';l.tkcspc.irc. a dcvotit-ina-l exercisec
proper to bce saii befnrc rcading iir Fa-.irv
Qucen.' "

Andi Elizabeth Barret Browning blui i
iii tliese fervii Elnes : *Mark. therce ! Wc
get un gond liv bcing ingcncrniiq eveix t"

a1 book. andl cicuiatinig profits-en innebl
bcelp by so nuniclu reading. It is% Mienî wc.

gloriously iargct ourselves, ani plutuge
sotul iarward, hca.-dlang, iat a book's pro-
fiunid, imipassiouet for its bcauty and sit
af truth. This is wlicni wc get tue righit
gao(l froiin a book."

I liavc s.aidti 1m in tue paowcr af reahiiug
we. ]lave admnission to societv ai ail kinds.
-lut it is nat cjuitc truc ta say îlîat adinis-
sion bo that socicty ai the noble is open
ta ail. There is nleeti af effort ai paitience.

ai disciplinec. ta approacli great îinids iii
literature. Anvonc cani read "King Sol-
omion's Mines-' but ilot cveryoilc can renad
M ilton. Bcyoild al! question. it talce.
tlime nd ciiergy andi active thoughit.
Thîesc nionarchis ai litcrature arc oniy at
bomle witbi those wvbo conu don their -)wn

raldrcss.

Thin'rc are saine iis. which. for ick
ofitise andi trainîing, fvcel mare at Me

gsiig wiflb tue servanits than sharikig
tue baspitalaty oi tlme inaster*s tablc. Andi
lucre cornes iii tue respoiisibilîty ai rend-
inig. It is our dutv tn ncrve ouirseives to
cîîcolunters witlu Ille great. \Ve arc ta put
ani the livery oi tic iuastcr iiids. But
it III.-v le aslcec. \'hio arc Ille se
iuuiinis ? Dy whant iia.rk arc wve to dis~-

tiigui.shî Ilbcîn ? 1mlw Inrc wc tacIn cia
our rerpoinsibihities iii tue abence ai thînse
rega-Il iîusigîua-e wviti wbici aIlonc WC0 are
faîiiir. Ilcre is ail icknlowiecigecd dif-
ficuihîv. andi iii it înav ho rootcd a1 plea for
rcainlg nmore oi iîn!ze writcrs wî'lose place'

iii literature is fixeti. anidls ni tîmose
<'urretît writcrs whîo lhave liaI yet as<
Ille ,;tcrl xiiito of tiilue or rcccivcd

te Fst.nip'o ai.mt hiI cri! ici!Zin whuicli is
l'nt lcal. uinr af the agr. buit iiîîivcrsal

::ndt eterna.l. For AugnS'aî.at iiiv
rastç. ilucre is uitile excusec ii tiîcv go

Titere have rieiî iii aur literarv llîicavens
,a ilîv CitatStars- tlîat by tlîcir

stc.ani aidt glowinig liglît marc inuiitle
alj~siîuay ho fibcd. Lc 1..îaîa whiile

he i5 yauuilg aiud ulinricd. andi tlîc uni-
cvr«tiuîty tif caîîllicîiiîg aubhnrities Icavcs
liîîî inî cniiiç-duh (111taI wvlunîn hc .hlld
auatcli huis revrciice andc affcotion. take up1

'Millou's ponrîns. irsi. tue siiortcr pans.
anid aIftes- uIl longer. Le liiuu conumumuiie

1.52
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wvith 'Muton's spirit and learn by a detacli-
nient froin Ille petty controversies of lus
time to gain soute insiglit into Iiîmu "wvhosL-
soul wvas lilze a star andI dwelt apart." Let
Iiiiti iot iinurntur if tlle air of tlle uplands
sýeculs chlly andI stupifying J et hlm press
oun unil lie utagnituîde of tixat great
iiiid lias assunted definite proportions,
tîntil Ille stirrîîtg powver of its mtoral en-
ergy lias begiiu to iitove ]lis soul, antd tut-
tii Ille strong nîusic of Ille lofty verse lias
sounded lu bis cars 1;'£%e the ttunult of
sens aîîd Ilte lov murmtxr of streains.

Tiien Jet liiinx tîtrn to Wordswvorthî. read-
ing- first the sîtorter aud afier Ilte longer
works. wli contain straiglitforward tit-
terances of vital triiths wvhicli we ail shotîld
kîtow. Let Ille grandeur antd sinîiplicity
of \Vordswortli's liarniionious nature bc-
contie apparcnt ;let tlle charin of a suni-
plicitiy wliiclt shirinks front ornazncnt andi
of a passionate trlthifulness bc feit, and it
will bc found that a disccrning spirit lias
cntered inito tlle soul, wvhich leaves it no
longer doubtful, wl'ho are tlle miastef
spirits of tinie.

Ilicît there is Shakespeirc. wlio is above
ahl poets ii Ille nmysteriotîs dual of liard~
Selse antd empyrcail fancy ;Who, if yom
takec to Iilmi gcntly and cquitly. wvilI itot,
Ilike yotir own philosophecr. tell you vot.
]lave lost motliini.-, but v'ill inseuisibiy
steai you imto anothcr wvorld bciore you
kniowv wlierc vou arc. Tbiere is a certain
ilote wvliicli is qniickcly perceived in Ille
niiinds wii are qotund antd straug.

Tlis ilote lias bcu catiglit by ntauny it
the %tudy ai Ille gf-reat niasters oi Ciassical
aîîtiqt;ity. buit it îttay bc cauglît exenmitore
rca'lily froit tlle grent mnasters afi nglisl.
fromu Spencer anîd Shîakespeare. froit Ad-
<isanit d Burke. fron Bacon and Releigi,
iroîi. Buriru andI Worcl.swortli. -and «Milton
a111( Hookur. anid Scott. framl I-Icips . Miii
and< Carlyle. îlot ta approacli amtv necarer
Io tlle noble Comipany ni tlle livîig. And<.
ais Sir Arthuîr Hcflps lias becît nmientioliîed
inici<lentaili. lct cîmme oi lus wvi.sc cotîîis
fiîud a ptlace lîcre. ',Evc.~ itait anîd wn-
iiai.i wlio c.aui rcadl at ailS lie çays. "slioulcl
tfflzc sonicthinig for tluc iitaut stuin autnd
trummik of tîseir culture, whcmmee branchecs

mliglit grow Out in ait directions, seeking
air and liglit for the parent tree, whiichi it
is hioped miglit resuit in becoiig sonte-
thing useful aud ornamental, and wvhicli
at auy rate will hiave liglit and growvth in
it." These wisc wvords are tvell wvorthy a
p)lace iu our ntcuniory, for it is only by,
sonie self-discipline. by soine concentra-
tion of pur-pose, by realizing tliat tItis
utagic faculty is iiot a convcnient device
for passing lieavy Itours, but a golden
.:tair wliicli leads into hligît places, tîtat
any progress caît be made towvards the
conipaný of wvhicli we liave been thiinlcing.

Nowv we cornie to observe, more par-
ticulariy tuit betwvecu an autlior and a
careful reader, an întîuiacy is establishced;
of a inid wliich is rarely possible in tlle
zictttal intercourse of life.

An author can creep inito tlle soul, and
is the more readily adinitted bccause hiis
approachies secm so sulent and uninten-
tional.

St. Patul. for exaniple, approachies ntany
of us more neariy than tlle preachier wvho
adicrcsses us evcry wveek from dIe pulpit.

Those namecless psalniiists, wvhose wvrit-
ilngs ]lave becn preserved arnong tlle
Ps.-lnîs of David, aire more living and
speak more dircctly to us tian tlle people
whic.ut we ntet lu tlle strects or ii thle
railway carriagc. M'e may pass tlle tinto
of dav and niod to a mant evcry morning
for tweultv ycars and know so mucli of
hlmii a-, ive kuatv of tlat passioniate soul
whio cried iiuto thle Lord out of the
depthis, and " waitcd for im as thle
ivatchinan waits for Ille miorning." But
wha-t Ille Bible is in a pcculiar dcgrc
oîhicrs are iu a luss,<legrec. Thiere is oftcn.
cvcul a tcmuchi of terrur iu opcing a book,
tliat a ntan should be able to coinc intoi
thlis grappling caunection wvitli us. If lus
spiril bu truc. lie ca-n iiîakc uis blusli with
shici, tl-cmnl)le and shced tears as wc rcad.
W£J talze tie innioccuit-secminig Volumle inito
olir liait<s, and %<l ici wc put it down %ve
shahil neyver again i>c whant wc e~c before.
Viit a spel tlle writcrs weavc ! iaa
utliracuinus power liecexercises ! For tlle
infllucence a booak wiclds over us is lucal-
<ulalr. St. Auîgustine opcned( tlle Ilook-.
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and onc simple sentence changed ini
fromn the brilliant. godiess, self-satisfied
Rhetoritician into a powvcrfui religious in-
fluence.

Here, on thc other iarni, is a religious
youth who opens a niere magazine article
wvritten against bis faith, ; lie throws off
the early influences of home like a gar-
ment, and plunges licnceforward into the
senseicss guif of doubt.

Here, again, a pure, untaiànted mind Nvili
take up a book wvhichi is foui and sug-
gestive, and the very coursc of nature is
set on fire ; a turning point conies, and
the old in~nocence is gone forcver. You
iiîay have observed, even iii your friends,
changes fromn day to day, which are like
the shadows chasing one another on the
hillside.

A niind naturally gcntle and sympathetir
passes into a phase of cynicismi, thinks it,
for the tinie, the correct thing to question
everyonc's motives. and to doubt wvbcther
siniplicity and sincerity have any exist-
ence, in this wvorld at lcast. You find, on
enquiry, that lie lias been reading sonie
sucli cynicai book as \Tanity Fair. Or, on
the other hiand. one wvho bas becu bitherto,
indifferent to ail noble impulses, secmns to

be filled with great thoughts of service
and devotion. You find that the change is
due to the biography of some hieroic soul
whîciihas been playing upon the springs
of thoughit and feeling.

But if these companions in sober bind-
ings are s0 potent over us for good or for
ili, is it not clearly necessary to challenge
tbcmn sharply befure we allowv thein to
come to, close quarters ? M~ay WvC not
practise here that dignified exciusiveness,
wvhich elsewlherC wve are only too rcady
to practise. Every book shouid be
fornially introduced to us, niot only by its
own introduction, but by sorte independ-
ent and trustworthy authority.

And nio' sonie one may ask, W\ho shalh
bc our adviser in this tuatter of choosiiig
whiat we niay rend ? \Ve will venture to,
answver the question by saying that as it
is better to go fricndiess than to, hava
false friends, so it is better to hiave no
books than bad books. God, nature, man,
are accessible always ;read thenm. The
Bible, Wordswo>rth, Mý-ilton, are accessible
to vonu* try to rend theml. For the rest,
wvhere thic henrt ardeiîtly sceks wvisdoin
tlîc wîsc are not far away.

J. P. CLINTON.

LITERPATUJRE 0F GREECE

MVen WC Speak, of the iterature of
Greece wc spcak of tlie iiigbitiust force 'of
a inigity nation, for witbout doubt the
niost powerful and imost lasting influience
of the sous of Hellen bans beeti that arising
fronti tbecir writings. NoL an influence
tvbicb bias aiffectcd iierely the subsequent
literature of the* civilizcd wnrld, but an in-
iluience wbich bias tcndcd to enniole and
clevate masthougbits and place before
iii lofticr anid grander ideals, and luit

hini liighcr and nearcr to tic ideal lufe.
One cannot followv the thougbits of thio:C

grand old mai.sters, or study thecir concep-
tions of the origiîî and end of things, or
of the divine dispictsatioîî and tic relation
of iiian to bis gods. tvitbout bcing iinspircd
by higlier tbougbits and inobler aimis.

Grecce Was the home of the pocts. Ili
fact. for severai centuries, fromn the timie
tbat ltcrature becanie a part of the Grec-
ianl people. no prose writngs appearcd nt
aIl, but the thoughits and rainds of the
writcrs came liefore thc public iii verse
forîn.

Not then, as nowv, <lid the poet publisli
his poemis to be rend by the public, but lie
recite<i bis lays to those who wouid listra..
In order that these mighit bc more pleasing
to the car, every hîarsliness; or discord tvbich
would tend to jar thîc rythmic flow of the
wvords wvas carcfully overcomec, coxîsequent-
]y giving to the Grecian poctry its beau-
tifîîl euplhony.

Thie bards contcstcd one tvith znothier
for supreîîîacy in tlheir art, and decision
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wvas given by the public.
Thiere are five classes of Grecian poetry,

viz. :Epic, Lyric, lambic, Melos and the
Draina.

Of the epic poets we find Homner, Hes-
iod, and several insignificant versifiers,
cnlled the " cyclic bards," wvho flourishied
about the, time of Homer, muchi ini the
saine wvay as did rnany iniferior dramatists
contemporary Nvitih our owvn Shakespeare.

Greater than ail other Grecian poets
wvas Homner. Of his parentage notluing is
known. Seven cities contest for the hionor
of being luis birtliplace, but of these
Silyrna lias been cliosen by modern schol-
ars. It is said tluat lie wvas blind, and in
abject poverty. The date of his birtlî wvas
some tinie before 800 B. C.

I-is works are the Iliad and Odyssey.
The Iliad is a tale of the sieg-:e and destruc-
tion of Troy by the Hellenie peoples. In
it wve flnd conubinied beauty and siniplicity
of expression, wvitli tlie nost vîvid and
realistie descriptions. One nmoment ve
lie.ar tlîe confliet of armnies led on by iiil-
niiortal comnianders . and the next we lîcar
the voice o! the priest, as before the altar
lie inakes hic vows to the gods, or that of
the women of Troy, as tlîey wvander,
iiîoaniuîg, about the streets of tlîeir be-
le.agi.ued city.

Not inferior'to tluis is the Odyssey.t
tale of the ten years* wzinderings on the
sea of the Greciaîî Ulysses after the siege
of Troy.

Tiiese books were for a Bible to the
Greek. In theie lie put lus trust .tliere
lue found coîitaîned the standard of relig-
ion. law anid custoins of ]lis people.

Next to Homier, anîd iîîferior to liiîî,
cornes Hesoid. about a century later. His
works dIo not deal wvith great theiies sîîcl
as those o! Ilonier, but ratlier witlu fables
of tlle gods and otiier sucu mnatcrial. His
grentest Nwor< is enititled "Work andc
D.-ys." Hecsiod wvas tlîe founder and
master of the Bleotiaui 9clool.

Witli tiese bards epic poctry reaclîcd
its liigluest pitch., and afier thecir limie it
gavec pl.-ce to tlue lyric forîîî.

Thuis style origiîiated in chanîts anid soîîgs
o? wailing, iiiteîudcd to be accoîuîpaîuicd by

the flute. Gradually it came to be em-
ploycd aniong the Greeks in their noblest
war songs, and in songs of conviviality
and mirth, tili at last almost ail Grecian
poetry wvas Iyric.

About the seventhi century B. C. the
lyric reached its hieight. At this time,
indced, alniost everything regarding the
state was rendered in song, wvhile even the
most mnor occurrences of everyday life
wvere described in the samne way. Tyr-
taeus, decrepit and deformed, wvha wvas
sent in derision by the Athenians, in an-
swver to an oracular response to lead the
Spartaiis, thougli unfit as a general, pour-
,cd forth his fiery elegies in the public car
and inspired theni on to victory.

Solon, lawgivcr and statesman, sage and
p)hilosopher, fired the Athenians by luis war
songs. Callinus roused Ephesus to suc-
cess, and Simionides chanits of Marathon's
falleîi brave. wvhile Mimnermos, adopting
a less nuournful thenie, sings of and ex-
aits tlle shortlived joys of life. But
grcater than ail of these ivas Pindar, the
lyric bard of Boctia. He lived about 500
B. C.

As tlîe epic gave wvay to the lyrie so the
lyric yielded to Ille lambic. Archiilocus
seciiis to hiave been the first one to employ
this style. By the nmeans of this, sarcasin,
ridicule, inockery, jest of ail kinds wvere
throwvn broaidcaist, and wvith bitter effect
v~ery oftcn. Archilocus mnade the feast of
Denuieter. a season Milen the lambic should
be eniployed freely to the discomflture of
those against whioni its je.sts mnight be
directed.

HlipIpoIa, wvho lived about the middle
o!f the sixth. century B. C.. wvas famous
for the saine kind of wvriting.

And nowv another change takes place.
The meclos or song fol1ow~ed the iiambic.
Differing cntirely fron the former styles.
andl 'lot dealing with the stronger andl
more turbulent fornis o! lufe. this touched
uplon lighter and more gentle themies.
Nature was its theine, anud the joys and
sorrows of luie, the filier sentiments wvhichl
coille from the hecart and the passions of
the sou].
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Those %vho sang iii this strain wvere only
tîxose wvhose emotions wvCnt out towvards
ail thi,îgs beautiful and tender. Tlie
Island of Lcskos wvas its homie. Alcaeus
wrote iii this strain, and Anacrcon, fainous
for their lays. But greatcst of ail, the
onc w~ho mnade tlîc iielos bcautifuil aînong
other beautiful forîns, %vas -burniîîg Sap-
phio," the greatcst anîd aliiost only poetess
of Grcece. Like Hoîner, niuchi about lier
is unknown, but bier poeins are living ex-
pressions of ail the strong and deep and~
tender emotions of the lian soul.

But Greece, wearying- of these inactive
declarations,looked for sornething iii which
inaterial action took place. For centuries
shie liad- listened to lier bards pouring
forth thecir effusions, but nowv more wvas
required, and to fill this nleeci the draina
was broughit forward.

In Grecian, as in nmodern, draina there
wvas the tragedy and coînedy. The trag-
edy came forward first, and as tfae oue
wvho introduced it, Aeschylus can dlaimn
fulîl lionor. Perhaps no character lias
ever been niade the subject of so mauiy il-
lustrations, nor lias any furnislied s0
niany truc pictures of life wvitlî its un-
solved inysteries and the deep, dairk sec-
rets of the omnipotent powver, as his
Promethus. Aeschylus was born iii 525
B. C. Before this date Thespis, the first
tragie poet, flourishced.

-Perhaps a greater than Aeschlyus %v-s
Sophocles. Born 495 B. C. The lau-
guage of Aeschylus wvas soleinui, stately
and grand. His successor viried fromi
this by adopting a more coninonplace
inanner of expression,. but at the saine
tiniie dealiug witlî simiilar subjeets. He,
too, endeavors to solve the vast problemns
of life. and lie, too, likeC ail tliose Wvho
hanve gone before anîd ail tliose wl'ho have
followcd after, lias to leave to fate to clear
thc mystery. The Anitigone is lus great-
est. Tue last of the great tragic drainî-
atists wvas Euripides. More truc to nature,
still, tliai Sopliocles, but at tlîc saie timie
dcpicting lni life iii its weakiicss and
passion. The Medea is luis finest workc.

The coîuîedy foBàowed the tragedy. Like
to the Iaiuibie, it ridicules and jests at its

Vi:ctinis. Aristopluanes wvas perhaps the
greatest %vriter of tlîis scliool. In bis
"Biàrds"- and " Frogs" and "aWasps'"

aIl institutions aiid public characters iii
!:oie way arc ridicuied.

îmenanider and Possidippus %vere otliers
%vlio, were faîa;ous for tiueir coînedies.

Froiii the rali of poetry wve turn to
tiuat of prose. Centuries liad passed froi
the time of Hoier til the first Greciaî
p.rose appeared. Nor is it strange. Tfle
Greks wvere an aestlietic: people. The
luaruîiony of poetry apl)eale(l to, tlieiii4
while tue more uuinteresting and iess
muusical prose liîd io part in thecir i-
tures.

The first Greelz prose took, the forni of
a liistory. and indeed nîuichi of prose wvrit-
ings of tlîat country deai w'itl the sainîe
subj ect.

The first %vas work on the fotinding of
Aliletus, wvritten by Cadînus, a native of
tli't city. Many otliers wvrote chronicles,
and legends on inferior topics, but tlîey
were îîot preserved.

I Ierodotus - the fatlier of history -
wa bori '484 B. C. lis great %vork was
a history of tlîe Persian %var %vitlî lus own
.Land. Tluougli lie lias lianded dowvr to us

the listory of bis times, and thougli it is
one of tlîe wvorks on wlieli we base our
knowvledge of the past, yet Herodotuis lias
faiied, in confoundiiug witlî actual facts;
unreal and inythical events.

Tiîucydidies cornes iue.,xt tlîe greatust
listorian of Greece. I-is wvork on the
Pelaponnesiani war is free fron the -errors
wvhicli Herodotus feli into. I-is style is
pure and frc froin partiality.

Last of the hiistorians wvas Xenaz-plioii.
Like Caesar of Roie, lic wvas a skiiled
gencral. and lus style is imuchi like that of
Ca-esa-r's, but lie does not equal Thucy-
didies as a writer of lîistory. is Anua-
basis aîîd thes Meîiiorabilia of Socrates
aire distinguislicd by tlîeir pure Greek

Tliere is one class of prose %vriters yet
to be îîuentioîîed-tlîe wvriters of phiilo.s-
phy. Ainong tiiese Plato stain15 pre-
eiiîiint, anîd into tlîis; class Lucian iu13y
be adnîitted.

Tue works of Piato deal exciusively
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with themes of a deep and pliilosophic
nature. The pupil of Socrates, lie brings
that great master into ail bis discussions
wliere they reason out, or, ratiier, attempt
to reason out the great problem of the
inimortality of the soul.

And we sec the heathen philosopher.
cultured and lofty in his conceptions,
groping vaînly in the darkness for the
light wvbich bis gods cannot give, reali7-
ing the imperfections of his own religion,
but knowving flot wvhere to find the trutb.
So near and yet so far from the truc
source.
" An infant crying in the night,
'*An infant crying for tbe light.

And with no language but a cry."
In spite of bis darkness, the works of

Plato are mnasterpieces, free from tht:
lower elements and vainer things of this
world, they deal only with sentiments of
a iofty and exalted nature. The prini-
cipal are The Crito, Tbe Apology of Soc-
rates, Tbe Phoedo, he Republic, Taches.
Menexenus.

Lucian put mian and the affairs of life
to ridicule. He had no faith in the gods,

and wvas, in fact, an infidel.
Lastly, we might mention Aristotle,

wbose writings on philcsophy are marked
by bis purity and dignity.

A sketch of this length, dealing with so
wide a subject, must necessarily be incoin-
plete, but a volume mighit be filled by axq
account of the writings and thought of
this people.

As wvas said at the outset, the influence
of Grecian literature bias been, and is, and
ever wvill be, a mighty influence in the
wvorld. Though no Agamemnon, king of
meni, may ever have led the assembleci
sons of Hellen, and no Achilles or Ulyses
may have ever fought on the plains of
-'Windy Troy," though no Priam rnay
ev-er have ruled Illion or Hector "%vith
tbe waving plume," or Andromache eve;r
have liv-ed, yet they have been before the
wvorld for the last three thousand years,
and are before us to-day, as glorious con-
ceptions of strong and beautiful charac-
fers f0 invite those beholding them on to
bigher thîngs.

N. H. CARWELL.

LETTER FROM CHINA

Kia-ting Siz-Chiuan, China.
November 30, 1897.

The Boys, Wesley College,
Winnipieg, Canada.

Dear Fellow Students .- I thouglit per-
haps it might be of interest 'o you if I
sent you an account of sonie of niy ex-
periences of late on itinerating trips
through the country, undertaken chicfly
for the purpose of distribution of Cliris-
tian literature. 1 have just returned fromn
my longest trip, having been away froin
home eleven days. Tlie other trips we're
short ones.

A word as to our books, tracts and post-
ci-s. The missionary finds ready to bis
liand a large and good assortmnent of this
class of literature as soon as lic is iii a
position to use tierni. Thcy arc printed
chiefly by the large Tract Societies and
sold at mnuch less than cost price. In the

old days of missionary effort it was the
general custom to give these tracts and
books away ; but now they are generally
sold, on the ground that wvhat a man pays
for lie is apt to, take the trouble to read,
whiereas often formnerly the books, tlîough
rapidly distributed, fell chiefly into the
hands of the rabble, wvho set little or no
value upon wbiat they hiad received gratu-
itously. Here are the titles of some of
our best tracts :"Redemption froin Sin,"
"The Truth Concerning God," "Jesus,

the World's Saviour," " Forsaking the
False for the Truc," " On Regeneration,"
"'The Prodigal Son," "The Gospel the
Good Newvs of Salvation." Then welhave
just issiied froin our own press a tract,
" Good W ays of Healing Disease." and a
poster, " Good Words of Exhortation.'
Somie of tlîesc tracts and posters arc il-
lustrated and made quite attractive.
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Now, suppose, we take a short trip
bookselling, and return the saine day.
There are several large towns near Kin-
ting that can be visitcd in this way, one
at a time. There is the town of Nin I-wa
Che, about eight miles from here, an i-
portant place chicfly on account of its
sait wvells. Although it is spokcn of in
Chinese as a village, it lias a population
of over thirty thousaud people. Leaving
home in the early morning, wvc go
throughi the city and out at the south
gate. Here, wc take the ferry boat and
cross the river. Travelling throughi the
country by its winding pathis we rcach the
town by tell o'clock. H-ere I dismnount
and give my horse to ily boy, who gocs
ahead to find an inn, wvhile 1 load myscli
wvith books and start at once to business,

it being understood that my boy will find
me somnewhiere iii the town aftcr lie lias
put tip my horse and liad his owvn break
fast. My method af procedure is very
simple. 1 walk down the middlc af thz
streets fromi one cnd of the place to the
otîxer, calliîîg out, iii clear toiles, W \ho
wvants to buy good books ?" "Goocl
paper, good ink and good doctrine." -"I
arn selliîîg books at one-fifth cost pricc.-
" This handsome shecet for only twvo cash
(a cash is onc-sixtcenth of a cent)" "I
have tracts at oixe, twvo, three, four aud
ten cash each." " Be quick and buy, for
l not stay long, and wvill not be here

to-maorrowv." Nowv, I have not said five
sentences until the inevitable small boy
nmakes bis appearance upon the scelle.
Bcfore I have gonc the lcngthl af one
street I have "«a following" -%viichi almost
blocks the strect. and thcy wvill ixot grow.
wveary of following iii a hurry. Three or
four hours is a small nîattcr with theni.
These youingstcrs arc ready to volunteer
ail sorts of information conccrning me,
ilv country, mly home. ny books, ctc., ta
everyonc thcy meet. *' EIder Brother."
say I. singhilng out a good-naturcd marn
lu the crowcl 'Ioin't you want ta buiy a
good book at twvo cash ?"1 '# Ycs,- says
mY fricnd ;and before I have got the
mioney several more hands are strctched
out for a capy at the saine price. Somne-

times tenl or tweuty books will be sold
at oîîe point, Mi'en, with an invitation to
kindly give mie rooni enoughi to walk on,
I mnake another street. Perhaps some
rude fellow miakes hiniscîf uripîcasant.
Mvien I rcmind lmn that I amn the guest of
the tovrispeople, and, of course, expect
courteous treatmcent, quoting a provcrb
of their own, bearing upoin this. The fcI-
hou will almost certainly slink awvay, and
1 shiah be tohd by twventy people at once
not to niind Iimii, as hie is nierely a coun-
try ignoramtîs. Nowv and again I aux ac-
costed by iýame and inv'ited to sit dowvî
and rest for a w-hile, and take a cup of tea.
At every feu' steps I arn under the neces-
sity of uirging miy friends not to keep
quite so, close to nie, and straightway
everybody UJegins to exhort somebodý'
not ta be crou'ding on so, and then they
corne on as before.

Presently I spy a wvel-dressed mani
standing in his doorvay, wl'ho affects total
ignorance of aur presence on tbe street.
15e stands there as if lie wvere a gentîine
descendant of Confucius hirnself, and as
if lie u'ere quite capable of mnaking an
imiproved editiomi of that sage's wvorks.
He makes quite au ideal Phiarisce. He is
. iot as other men." LIe is bent ou

mnaintaining a praper dignity, and I amn
bent on selling books. So, with my best
siihe, I wahlc up to hlm wvith "Venerable
sage, dou't you wvant to buy a good
book ?" "*Thxis book (holding up anc an
Christian Evidences) 15 u'ritten by a schoh-
ar wvell knowvn to the Emiperor of your es-
teenmed country. le hias been invitcd by
His IMajesty to take charge of a school
for western learning at the Northerri Cap-
ital." Everybody histens w~hile I talk
au'ay, and several ask to bave a look at
tlie book, and perhaps the " Sage " vihll
relax sufficicntly ta smile and tell nic bis
hionorable nine at iny rcquest. If hie
purchases a book 1 go ily way, feeling
that I have woan a niild victary, for if~
thiese great anes purchase aur books, no
ordinary mîan necd hicsitate to do sa.

The tinie files rapidhy whcn anc is cri-
gagcd in this sort of work. Presenthy
I go ta the inn and take a lunch, rny re-
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tinue keeping close to my heels and man-
ifesting mucli interest in my mastication.
Lunch over, I go out again for a couple
of hours, and then start for home.

I arn gratified to see, here and there, a
inan in a tea-shop or a store reading soine
tract purchased in the rnorning, somie-
tinies aloud. to three or four listeners.
Our hearts is lifted in prayer tliat the
IIoly Spirit may bless the printed page
to their conversion: \Ve are followed to
the extrenie end of the town by the young-
:,ters, several of whoni are claasping a few,
caz-sh, apparently undecided as to wvhether
Lhey shall be spent on candies or tracts,
but just whien they sec mie about to mnount
iny horse they ask for a bookc and part
with their :noney.

On Our long trip to Chentu we passed
tlirough five walled cities and miany large
towns and villages. We travelled over
thirty miles a day. I ararnged matters so
that when wve reachied a town I would
send my men aheadj to the far end of the
place where they could rest and take their
meals, while I took books and came along
slewly, selling as I wvent. At niglit F,
ulsually managed to gathler a crowd
around me on the street ini front of the
inn and listen to the preaiching of the
Gospel. On the whole journey overland
1 neyer once hecard "foreig;i devil,' and
any rudeness wvas rare.

H-ere in Kia-ting Our %vork is moving
on. The press is kept going steadily, and
everything points to a greatly enlarged
work in this direction iii the future. \e
are .Iust about to open our dispensary and
hospital, wvhich wve expect wvill be well
attended. as ours is the onily Ilospital in
this part of the province. Our Sunday
services are well attended, the numiber of
inen listeners being on the increase. We
hope to soon start a boarding school for
boys. We also hope to open work in
two or three outside towns this winter,
beginning with frequent visits for medical
work and preaching.

WVishing you ail a good year at Wesley,
and wvith kind regards to aIl the boys. old
and new.

Faithfully yours,
JAS. ENDICOTT.

The "Ninth Annual Convention of the
Y. 1\l. C. A.'s of the Canadian West" was
held ai Brandon on Feb. 4th-Gth. We
%vere pleased to note that the programme
liad been îrepared with a distinct appre-
ciâitioîi of the spiritual requirements of
%vorker. \[ore tailk of powver and less of
inere, rachinery. The delegate with the
paper on '"Just H-ow To Do It," appar-
ently wasn't invited. We are glad. Rev.
S. R. Brown, B. A., in an address on the
*Filling of the Spirit," opened the con-

vention. The Canadian \\Test is îiot so
far " out west " that it cannot understand
Nortlifield, Keswick and Southiport. Rev.
S. J. MýcKee spoke on " Appolo Chris-
tians."

Wesley College Y. M. C. A. was repre-
sented by its vice-president, Mr. S. W.
Wellington. He reports the number of
delegates as betwveen 60 and 70, and the
convention a very lhelpful meeting.

By the way. our, Y. M. C. A.'s wvere
not even invited, and yet we noted a.
meceting " for wonien " addressed by a
man!1

The action of the Committee on Mis-
sions of the M\ethodist church at a mleet-
ing recently held at Halifax, N. S., is
gratifying. They considerel an appeal
froin the B. C. Conference Special Com-
xnittc for aid in sending mnissionariies to
the Klondike field. Other churches, not-
abhI the Presbyterian, have been showing
a very proper enterpris±. -Those wvho
wonder that Our Society sems to be lax
iii the inatter, will, of course, remember
our philanthropic wvork iii China.
.Iapan, and amiong the Indians, whlicli.
other churches are not as yct undertaking
so largely. But a special appeal is being
made for money for Klondike, and next
it %vill bc for us to hope for suitable %vork-
ers.

' The General Committee of the World's
Student Federation recominend to aIl stu-
dent organizations, to aIl Christian stu-
dents and to the Cliurch of Christ that
Sunlday, Feb. 13, 1896, be set apart to be
used as a universal day of prayer for stu-
(lents." Was this merely a "date," or
%vas it a " fact ? "
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We are in receipt ai a convention cal
(addrcssed to the President of thc Y. M.
C.A., Manitoba, Canada. (Glad they know
aur address, any wvay) for the Students'
Volunteer Maveinent for Foreign MNis-
sions. It says, "The present indications
are that it wvill flot only bc trhe Iargcst
missionary gathering ever he!d ini Northî
America, or the world, but also that it
wvil1 be the Iargest university gathering
ever br *ought together." It seenis a great
deal to say, but we hope it is true, andi
believe it will be. A prospectus ta hiandi
regarding it is very readable. ' Aniong
those giving missianary addresses," ifr
says, are the names ai ane hundred, and
twenty-five persans froni almost evcry
country on the face af tHe globe. Among

thiese we noted F. B. Meyer, of Landanu
Dr. Pierson, Dr. Clarkec, a.nd returned
inissionaries framn Greenland's icy moun-
tains ta India's coral strands.

A " Missionary Exhibition "is an-
nouniced. " The most caniprehensive and
nîost carefully selected educational exhibit
on missions ever made."

Manitoba University certainly oughit to
be rcpresented. Let the Intercollegiate
Cominiittee move iii the niatter at once.

ItOR *THEr-OLOGUES.

Rev. Dr. Somnebody wvas asked by a
Thlealog. student if the course cauld not
lie shiortened. "Whien God wants ta grow
an oak H-e takes years ta do it. A few
wveeks ý,uffice for a squash."

FOUNDATION 0F KNOWLEDGE

This paper pretends ta be nothing mare
than a brief autîjue ai the thoughit of
Modern Philosophy as it lias centred
about the question ai the foundation of
knowledge. The treatnient ai the subject
will follow, in the main, the uîethod
adopted in the somewhat canîplete discus-
sion in Wendelband*s History af Philos-
ophy. Ta tlîis -war thase, who wvislh to
fallow up the line of tlîouglit liere sug-
gested, are referred.

Modemn Philosophy, wvhich emiancipated
itself from the bandage af sclîolasticisrn
in the first hlf of the seventeenth Century.
may be considered as having liad two
faunders, Bacon and Descartes. Tlîey
defined and expounded the doctrines of
Empiricisnî, on the anc hand, and Ration-
alism, on the other, whiclî becaie the
battlegraund ai the philosophy of the En-
lightennent. On the side ai Empiricisrn
stand Bacon, Hobbes, Locke, Berlzely
and Hume ;on tue side ai Ratianalisiin.
Descartes, Opinoza, Leibuity, Wolff and
Kant, the latter standing very close ta the
dividing line. The Empiricists regarded
experience as the ultimate basis on wvlicli
the superstructure af our knoivledge
mnust rest. The Ratianalists traced al

'knowledge back ta those innate ideas andi
-prînciples, wh1ich. they afflrmed, we have
prior ta extierience. and altogetiier inde-
pendent of it.

The influencc of Bacon ulpan the pro-
grcss of speculative philasophy was for
the nîost part indirect. His chief ilienit
lay in his application of the inductive
mletliod ta the great question ai the
grautid and source ai liunîan knowledge.
But, thaugh giving his attention ta tue
direction and inîpravenient of physical
science, lie conceiîtrated luis metho>d of iii-
duction cxclusively upon nature. and tlius
gave ta lus philosophy an enîpiricaal ten-
dcncy. This emphasizing ai external ob-
servation, ta the neglect ai refection uipon
tle ini within, led his iollawvers ta un-
der-rate the importance ai the study ai
inind as a source ai knowledge ;in a
word, laid the foundation ai medern sen-
sationalism.

HTobbes, tlîe disciple ai Bacon, took up
thîe inethod ai his master, and applied it
in its niast empirical character ta the
study ai metaphysics. Considering man,
as an abject ai scientific knowvledge, ta be
a purely scnsuous being, lie made sensa-
tion the real basis of every mental opera-
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tion, thc sole originator of ideas, the sole
nîodiumn and test of truth. Ail ideas have
their origin ini the activity of the senses,
and the mechanism of association explains
the structure of knowledge buiît on this
foaundation.

Turn niow formn thc Enîpirical hegin-
ninigs of Modern Phiilosophy ta the Ra-
tionalistic. Whiic Bacon gave his atten-,
tion to hie analysis of nature, Descartes,
who aimed at grounding ail human know-
iedge upon its ultirnate principies. laid
ermphasis on the analysis of thought.'
Confining his attention ta the nind itself
as the instrument and mediunî by which
ail truth is perceived, lie gave a new imi-
petus ta the Rationalistic mnethod of phil-
osophizing. and thus laid the basis of the
niodern Idealisis. Descartes divides ide.as,
according to their origin. into three class-
es-adventitious. factitious. and innate.
Adventitious are those which. happening
ta bc observed, conre from without. They
imply a kind of realty. Factitiaus aro
constructed from within. by the imagina-
tion, and hence are due ta the activity of
thoughit. They niay or may nat possess
certainty. Innate ideas. as contrasted to
the two former. are such ai are "per-
ceived clearly and idstinctly by the lighit
of nature." They are necessariiy truc,
their criterian being imniediate evidence
or certainty. Chief aniong these innate
ideas are the idea of self and the ilc2a of
God.

Locke, the first ta attenîpt a systemiatie
development of philosophy on an Empir-
icai basis, disputed the existence of ideas
in the understanding froin birth. Hec at-
tacked the theory of innateness and self-
evidence. The so-called innate ideas are
neither universaliy knlown nom acknow -
le dged. They are not seif-evident, since
nmen do not give an imniediate assent ta
such generai propositions. They knowv
particular facts first, and only assent ta
the general after sanie investigation. It
wviil be noticed here that Locke attackcd
"innate ideas" as forinulated abstract
propositions in the mind before experi-
ence, a conception which is a pure crea-
tion of Lockc's own mind, neyer having

been held as a theory by any school.
In Locke's positive reply ta the ques-

tion of the origin af knovledge, lie liken-
cd the mmnd at birth ta a, sheet of white
paper, on %vhich expemience is to wvrite, or
as a dark chamber into which experience
is to let the iight. This lighit cames iii
the forni of simple ideas. the two sources
af whichi are sensation an drefiectian, ont-
er and inner expemience. Ideas receivcd
througli sensation are înanations froni cx-
tomnai abjects. and arc meceived into the
nîlind thraugihe ic ediuni of the senses.
The perception by the nuind of these ideas
thus received, and af its own action in
dca-iing w'ithi thein. is reflection. These
two avenues are the sources ai ail know-
ledge. Sensation is the occasion and the
presupposition for reflection. Prom the
simple ideas received througli these twao
senses the inid buiids up the whjole coin-
plex af knowiedge.

The relative valne ai sensation and re-
flection iii Locke's Theory of Knowiedgc
bas been the pivotai point on whichi have
turned the many contradictary theories
of his foilovers. Locke leit the relatiolà
of the mental activity ta its original sensu-
ous content so indefinitely stated. that it
bas given occasion to the niany and di-
verse systenîs %vhiich have purported ta
1)0 the logical dcvelopmnent af his theory.
According ta the v'arving degree af self-
activity wvhich w~as ascribcd tat hoe mid
iii the process af connecting ideas, bavn
arisenl the varions vieu s which have
sprung ont of a consiciemation of Locke's
Iphilcsoplbv. The Idemibis af Berkzeiy, thie
Sccpti.ci:snîi o-IHume. the Materialiin ai
Hartlev and Condillac arc ail correct con-
s.equnccs af Locke's principle, according-
]y as anc side or another af that principle
is emphiasized.

?Berkely dcparted fmon, Locke in holding
that tic latter wvas not justified iii infer-
ring frani the ideas rccivcd througli sen-
sation the existence of an external world
as thc cause af those ideas. Our sensa-
tion, eays Berkely. are entimely subjective.
\Vc arc wvholly in ermor if ive believe that
wve have a sensation af external abjects,
or perceive theni. That îvhich we have
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and perceive is only our sensations tlîeu-
selves. It is, for example, clear that by
the sense of sighit wve can sec neither thei
distance, the size, nor the form of objccts.
Ail that wve see are diffcrent shadles of
color. We correlate these sensations of
siglt wvith certain sensationis of touch, anti
suppose the existence of an external ob-
iect as the cause of thiese sensations. But
this is only an hypothesis. The so-callcd
objects exist only in onr notion, and1 have
a being oniy as they are perccived. Thiere
is thus no such thing as an external
"'orld nîminds alone esist. Thlus did
Berkely derive from Locke's principle at
t horoughigoing subjective Idealisini.

Hume wvent onc step further than Berk--
ely. and carired out Locke's Eipiricisisi
luntil hie arrivcd logically at Scepticisnii.
Hume adoptcd Locke's theory of th,! or-
igin of ideas. substituting, for the distinc-
lion of otîter andI inner perception, another
antithesis %%ith altered terminology. v'iz.,
that of the original and the copicd. A,
content of consciousness is either orig -mnal or the copy of an o riginal.-eit lier an
impression or an idea. Ail ideas, thiere-
fore are copies of impressions. Accord-
ingly, as Locke attained the conception of
substance only by the habit of always sec-
ing certain modes togetîxer, s0 Hume z*C-
duccd the conception of substance, of
causality, and of every necessary relation,
to the simultaniety or succession ofîn
pressions, with the resultant icleas. Thus
substance is a conception resting only on,
the association of ideas. Having thus
denied the conception of substance, Hume
denied also the conception of the Ego or
self. The Ego. if it really exists, must be
a substance possessing inhierent qualities.
But since our conception of substance is
wholly subj ective, 'vithout objective real-
ity, it follows that there is no reality cor-
responding to ur conception of the Ego.
Ail we knowv is a succession, a chain of
ideas. We assume a substratum, iii which
these ideas inhere. This substratum we
caîl mind or self. This, againi, is but an
hypothesis. Thus did Hume base, on
Locke's principle, the tlîeory by whicl lie
sought to, involve the whole superstructure
of hunuan knowvledge.

A development of another sort, which
led to the goal of Materialisnu in the
cases of Hartley and Condillac, was that
wvhich took place along the line of pîtysi-
ological psycluology. Locke liad regard-
ed the elaboration of sensation in the
functions underlying reflection as a wvorIc
of the mind ; and, while avoiding the
queston as to material subsiance, hiad
treated the intellectual activities as somne-
thing incorporeal and independent o! the
body.

That thinkers should begin to, con-
sider the physical organîsm as the beare-r
or agent, ziot only o! the simple ideas, but
also o! the formation o! those simple ideas
irto complex, was easily possible ini viewv
of Locke's ambiguity. Tlue question be-
gan to be considered, whether it wvas ne-
cessary tîsat hie sanie processes, wvhich in
the animal seenied capable of being under-
stood as nervous processes, should be
traced back, iii the case of man, to the ac-
tivity of an immaterial psychical sub-
stance.

Iii Eng]and, the study of the interna>
ntechanism, as a psyclîical process, yas
taken up by Hartley. While lie held fast
to the qualitative difference between
psychical functions and nervous excita-
tions, yet, accounting for the phienomiena
o! sensation by certain vibrations in the
nervous systeni, lie built thereupon his
ivcll-kniowni doctrine o! the "Association
of Ideas. The objects of the external
woeqd affect the extreme ends o! the
nerves, wvhich extend from the brain to
everv part of thc body. This affection is
conveyed along the nerve ti the brain,
where it constitutes sensation. Whien a
sensation has been experienced several
tirnes, the vibratory mioveunent from, which
it arises acquires the tendency to repeat
itself spontaneously, even wvhen the ex-
ternal object is not present. These repe-
titions o! sensations are ideas, which in
turn possess the property of recalling cach
other by virtue of mutual association
among themselves. This principle o! as-
sociation affords an explanation of ail the
pheromena o! consciousness. Thus
Hartley, founding on Locke's theory of
sensation. arirt-ed at Materialism.
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In France the same resuit was reached-
by Condillac. He started, like Locke,
with the proposition that ail our knowv-
ledgc cornes from experience. While,
however, Locke held tvo sources of
knowledge, Condillac reduced these two
to one by referring refiection to sensa-
tion. Reflection is only a niodified form
of sensation. He developed his theory of
Associationai Psychiology with the fiction
of à statue. wvhich, equippcd only with the
capacity of sensation, receives one aftcr
another the excitations of the different
senses, and by this mcans gradually un-
folds an intellectual life. The deduction
from this theory to*.Malterialismi is a very
tasy one, aithougli Condillac himself in-
consistently revolted from affirming the
matcriality of the soul.

In marked contrast to the one-sided de-
velopmnents of Empiricisin just noted,
stand the Scottishi philosophers, wvho are
the psychologicai oppoinents of sensation-
alism iii ai lits forms. To them philob-
ophy is the investigation of the mental
faculties. \Vith theni, as wvith their op-
ponents, ail pbilosophy must be empirical
psychology. But they are far from the
strictly enipirical position wvitlî reference
to the first clements of knowledge. Locke.
and his schiool, hold the simple ideas to bc
the original of knowvledge. Reid-, and bis
disciples of teh Scottish. schiool, liold the
coruplex ideas as the original. The for-
mer regard individuai ideas rcceived
through the external senses, the latter,
the judgments givenl in the internal con-
stitution of the mind, as -.he primary con-
tent of the mind's activity. In opposition
to Locke's mcthod of building up the
conipiex froin the simple, Reid applies the
Baconian method of induction to the facts
of inner perception, in order to attain, by
an analysis of thiese. to tie original trutlis
wvhich are given froin the beginning in thc
very nature of the bumnan mmnd.

The Scottisi philosophy is esscntiaily a
reaction 'fromn the -extremes to wl.icl

Enîpiricism had gone iii Berkely and
Humne. As the cffect of ail Scepticisin is
to send thinking men back again to first
principles, s0 the bold and swveeping

Scepticism of Hume gave rise to a pro-
pcrtionately deep and thorough revision
of the fundamental principles of huinan
I:nowledge at the hands of Reid. His
great merit consists in havinig confirmed.
and to a large extent perfected, the truc
nicthod of nîctaphysical researcb, that of
analysis and synthiesis, as bascd upon the
ultimate facts of the human consciousncss.

In the phiiosopby of the Germnan En-
liitennicnt, the tendencies of the Lock-
iani Enîpiricism niingie with the aftcr-
wvorkings of thc Cartesian Rationalists.
The great naines in this philosophy are
Leibuitz, W'oiff and Kaut. To Lcibuitz
lias been ascribed the credit of speakingW
the reconciling word upon the probieni
of mnate ideas. Anîiong the arguments
with wvhich Locke comibattcd the doctrine
that ideas are innate, liad bccn thiat wvith
whicb lie nîaintained that thiere could be
nothing ini the niind of whicb the mmnd
kncw notbing. Lcibuitz mieets this diffi-
cuity by holding that tue nîind aiways lias
ideas or impressions, but is not always
conr-cious of tlieni. The state in wbich
the mind has idcas he callcd perception.
that iii whiicii the mmnd is conscious of
tlieni, apperception. In this process of
apperception, the deveioping of the un-
conscious into thc conscious. consists the
life of thc niînd. Tliere is no room in
this systeni for ideas of sense. Tue soul
being a rnonad scparated from ail otiier
inonads, and having no communication
dircctlv witli tlheni, sense presentations
inust be tliougiit of as activities within
the soul itself. Tlius sensibiiity and un-
derstanding arc only names for different
ciegrees of clcarness and idstinctness. Both
have the saine content, oniy the former
lias in obscure and confused representa-
"Lion whiat tue latter possesses as cicar and
distin;ct. Nothing cornes into tue nîiîii
froin without ; that, wliiclî is consciously
represcntcd, lias beeni alrca(iy unconscious-
]y contaitied in it. Hence. iii a certain
sense, that is unconsciously, aIl ideas are
innate ;iii another sense, tlîat is con-
sciousiy, no idea is innate. This relation
Lcibuitz calis the virtual innateness of
ideas. Wbcereas, Locke said that "noth-
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ing is in the intellect wvhich wvas not first
in the sense." Leibi-tz adds, " except the
intellect itself."

This twvo-fold tendency in the philos-
ophy of Lcibuitz wvas given fixed and sys-
tematic forra by Wolff. According to
hini, ail subjects should be regardcd bothi
froin the point of view of the eternal
truthis and that of the contingent truthis.
For every province of reality there is ai
knowvledge throughi conceptirrns and an-
other throughi facts, an expriori science
proceeding froni lite intellect and an %~
posteriori science arising froni percep-
tion. These two sciences ve.re to coin-
bine in the resuit in such a way that, for
exaniple, ernpirical psychiology miust showv
the actual existence in fact of ail those
actîvities wvhich, in rational psychology
were deduced froni the metaphysical con-
ception of the soul ; in other words, there
is a re-establishced liarmony between mind
aîid body. Yet lie followed Leibniitz's
precedent in regarding the intellectual
knowledge as clear and dlistinct. wlule
empirical knowvledge wvas a more or lcss
obscure a:id confused idea of things. In-
tellectual knowledge corresponds to the
innate ideas of Descartes, and empirical
knowledge to, the adventitious ideas.

Kant, while adopting from Wolff the
two-fold division of cognition into sensi-
bility and understanding. yet so that both
Leibnitz and WVolff were wvrong in hold-
ing that these two differed iii clearness
and istinctness. Matheniatics proves that
sensuous knowledge can be clear and dis-
tinct, and rnany a systenii of nietaphysics
î)roves tlîat intellectual knowledge may
be obscure and confused. The old dis-
tinction inust therefore be exchianged for
anotlier. and Kant finds this by defining
sensibility as the inind's faculty of recep-
tiv'ity, understanding as the ficulty of
spontaniety. Bothi faculties must co-op-
erate in the act of knowv1edge. Sensibility
furnishes the content, the understanding
furnishies the forni of kcnowvledge. Tins
Kanît unites into one channel the two
streanis of Eipiricismn and Rationalismi.
wvhich, whien separate froni each othier,
threatened to ]ose themnselves aniid the

sands of Materialism or Idealisni. The
Empiricists hiad iniagined sense alone to
be sufficient for lcnowledge, the Rational-
ists hiad tlîought the pure activity of the
understanding alone necessary; Kant
showed. that the act of knowvledge wvas the
union of the two. 'Both must co-operate.
The forni of conception is filled wvith the
matter of experience, and the matter of
experience is ennieshed in the net of the
conceptions of the understanding.

But Kant's criticism did not stop here.
H-e 1proceeded to show that we do not
knowv things as they are in themselves. Iii
the first place the fornis of our under-
standing prevent. By. bringing the nia-
terial of knowledge into our owvn concep-
tions as the. forni, thiere is a change pro-
duced in the objects. They arc thought
of, not as they are, but only as .ve appre-
liend thiern. In the second place, ever- the
intuitions which we bring within clie
form of the understanding's conceptions
are theniselves colored by the universal
.fornis of ail subjects of sense, space and

-tiine. That wvhich wve would represent in-
tuitively to ourselves wve miust place in
space and time, for without these no in-
tuition is possible. Fron this it follows
that, we know only the phenomenal. The
only real world is the ideal, whicli lies
somewhere behind or beyond the phien-
oînenal. but which cannot be cor-prehiend-
cdl bY the faculties of mien.

L. J. CARTER.

The object of a colle.ge education lias
thius been suînmari7ed:

(1.) Concentration, or the ability to
hiold the mmnd exclusively and persistently
to one. subject.

(2.) Distribution, or power to classify
known facts.

(3.) Retention, or power to hold facts.
(4.) Expression, or powver to tell wvhat

you knowv.
(5.) Power of judgnient, or nîaking

sharp) discriiniation between that which
is false, that which is temporal, and that
wvhichi is essetntial.-H-eidelbutrg Argus.
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LOCAL NEWS

Impronmptuî speeches on alny topic de-
livered by day or nighit.-R. J. McGhee.

The -Scicnce Quartette " have lia(t
their 1ictures taken. A very inteliectuai
looking gang-so they say.

Rev. A. R. Robinson bas fouiîd that hiis
inustache was inaking inii rounld shoulder-
e(i, and so refllovC( the ofTending niber.

Prof. (holding up a fragment of rock)-
]But froîr the standpoint of a fossîl 1

think thiis specimen is of great import-
anice.

Delance met Saluie on the bridge,
AntI kissed lier on the spot;

Thie brooklet murmured dowvn beiowv,
But Sallie rnurimured not.

Prof. (lecturing on Scieince)-This inter-
cstin g fact wvas discov'ered by Dr.
wvho wvas at one tinie Queen Elizabctli's
famnily (?) physician."

Somle student. in searching tlîrougli
classic (?) literature, lias corne across the
following fragmient:

Darkibus nîglîtibus,
No liglîtioruni,

Strikibus postibus,
Breechibus torunii."

A team from tlîe Deaf and Dunilb In-
stitute played' our l.oys a friendiy gainîe of
hockey a fev days ago on our own rinlc.
Tue gainîe resuited in a wviî for tue wvcar-
ers of the red and blue by a score of 3-2.
T'le boys fromn the Institute play a gentie-
îîîaniy, quiet ganie, aîîd we hope to mieet
thiiet again soon iii pursuit of tue riibber
eise.

THE FRESHMNAN'S REVENGE.
The Senior Preps. are very wvise,

Aîîd fishîing for a pull,
Tliey say of Freslîmen passing by,

Ali ! Tiiere goes notliing wvon('0)
'Ne inust, as upper ciassmeîî teach.

Tliat oaks froni acorns grew;
Aîîd thîis for tlieir encouragenment,

For tliey are îîotiîing too ('.02).

Lovcr's promenade is nowv on Young,
Balmoral and Langsidc streets. Tiiese
Nvill be clianged by thc nianaging coi-
miittcc to suit applicants.

Rev. H. J. Kinkfy is gctting along very
well iii lus wvork at the Louise Bridge
mission, and is talzing an cspecial interest
in the wclfare of his people. He brings
some of thein to see the Association foot-
blli matches.

Ouir choir is gctting aiong spiendidiy.
Thcey are nearing convaiescrice now, and
can sing thiree tuiles at tiîc saine tinie.
Sevcral nie%% inembers hiave bccn inducted
lateiy, iii order to bring thie average lookzs
Up to the average ability. Ail intending
to join wvill please have thiis inotto carveà
on his escutcheon.

Let every kindred, cvcîry tribe.
On tiîis terrestial bawl."

H-owevcr thc Gracîs. got it inito thieir
hicads that tlîeY could play hockey is a
mystery, and wvhy they clon't get thiat:
idea out of their hieads is stili more uiys-
terious. ~ semis, howcvcr, that it is
nccessary for thc Present Boys to gcntiy
but firinly indicate to thiern cach succecd-
ing year tlîat they *know about as incli
about the ganie as it knowvs about thenii.
Late one evening a match waus played iii
the Brydon riîîk. 'Nuf sed.

At a nieceting of representa tives froni
the various colleges, hcid on Tucsday
afternoon, January 18th, it wvas decided to
forin, an Intercoilegiate Hockey League.
Teais fromi St. John's, Schiools, 'Manitoba
and1 Wesley have signified thieir intention
of ente.ring. A regular series of miatches
wviil bc played, and the club winning mnost
points wviil be declarcd chiampions. Hock-
ey lias becomne iii the 1)ast fcw years a
miost popular winter sport, and it speais,
wecll for the future of the gaine thiat thie
colleges have piaced it upon thieir iist of
spcrts. At l)resent footba~ll scelis to oc-
cupy the sole attention of the coliege
boys, and thiere is a danger of too inucli
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of a good thing. The Hockey League,
biowce'er, sliould add interest as wvel] as
variety to the rivalry between the colleges
in their sports.

Newv facts in ronnectioxi witli the net'ly
discovered cc.i,îpoundl Benniuni are coin-
ingr to lighit The valenc. of ]3enniuni
lias been (bscovered to be twc'. and the
conlpound shows a reinarkable afin*tv for
Kencirite. These two substances, whien
brouglit int proxiimity. tend to corne in-
to violent contact. whicli generally results
in a, ]lot precipitatc of Kenucirite being
thrown domi, anid Beniiuuni escapes niiosit-
l'y in the forin of gas.

li îlie. losses list of the receit L\cIintvre
lulck fire, the Frec Prcss ouxitted ilie
mnies of two bicavy losers. who are nmcim-
bers of the Junior Science class. WCe
refer to 2Messrs. Keuiner and La.idlaw%, wblo
cadli Iost a splendid five-ceut drawinlg
look, contaiuing some miasterpieces of art.
illistraiii- thc structure of starchi grains
in tîtat coinulon Irisli fruit known as tic
potato tuber. WVe are iiiioriiicd tiat
therc was îlot a dollar of insuraice. on
tic articles nmentioned.

Ouc evciuig lately, just as% the stilcuets
g.î Iic uipper ilat %wcre iielv scttled dovii
for a liard four-lianci tussie witli ilicir
honik%. their cars wverc aaiciby a !:crie.,
of c.iterw.-itliings. whici scceuicd tc, cimnt-
alie froin n -zinciiiii uar tlic lavatory.

XN'1 . lie it I.:nnwn tit thi uper fiat
rousists of prcs:able. la-w-abilidinig citizens.
anld is. iinrc",vcr. ranzd and lias.
fxliclrînnfre. ltc-;Illr 11ppruilltqcf c1xisîn'liai'i.
Ji thir pc.ace. Tihis prnblyl accouints for
UIl Iongtli (J iî tic- hy pas.çivcly cendulrc;l
Ille infilictifn : but liîiunature wviI1 as-

l sd1i. and vspccia.Ily studcîtlinîat
natuîre. and aui Ianiitqrl assaIult W-as- 11.îi81-
ulp.:il tli- e tli ii qtic'slinii. The oc-cii-

diat îliry %vcrrt«igiî. iii fact. prrîtiig
a1 riîartcttr .lîut thIs C.xplaiia.tinti <lid lifit

%aiV liir a'aiaîîs lic' luir cqlaiii-
orc'. for pea.ce. aid wniild it be ,a,
ilai. aund. ni c-nurcer. carricd tltir pniîiî.
belig iiith Uillajority. WCJ %vould sug-

gest that if thcre are aîîy others witli a
like yearning for distinctioni, tliey betake
theinselves to a disused barn on a vacant
lot, or saine other equally remote local-
ity, and so help to ligliten the load of the
already overburdeiied and long-suffering
student.

Oue of those little events wvhicli give a
social turui to college lufe occurx-ed last
wveek, wh'len Ml-iss Harris cntertained the
Previous Class at lier home, on Young
street, on Saturday evening. Tlie gaines,
amîusenments, etc., provided for the occa-
siî;n %ere of a very interesting kind, wvhile
the refresimexits. to whlîi ail did sucît
amplle justice, sliould îlot be forgotten.
'Miss Harris, as lîostess ta lier class, Wvas

a decided success, aud tie eveiig spent
a olir homie wvill one of tie iuny pleas-

-aut nieniories of aur college days.

Naw tliat our rink is au asstircd success.
the kuiglits of tic glittcriug steel lîcld a
îîiectiiig. wlîiclî resulted iii the reorganii.a-
lion of the H-ockev Club with, the folloiw-
iiig oflicers :Hon. President, J. A. ÏM.
Aikiiis, Escj. ;Prusident. Prof. G. J.
Lairdl :Vice-Presidexiit. A. E. Kenueitr:
Sec. Treas.. B. B. Hilladay ; Captain, C.
W. Doraîî. Witi sucl ian able !ztaff of
<'hic-crs. and an Execuitive Coiiiiiittee. con-
sistiii-g of M.\cssrs. Gilbert. l3astecdo and
Lai'!ilaw. togitlier witlî a judicious aioauxt
(Ji practice. Ille boys sliould iake thln-
<clees, feIt iii tiRe itîtercollegiate umatchies.

Tue fir%-t iii tlîc series ai class pro-
~.11î1nîC. W.!- goiie tîtrougl by tlîc Pre-

v:nusl. n Dec. 211sî. and was iii qeverv wav

A\ g-,ciçodiy iiuber of collcge stuldent.
Ntrinalit%;. -and nîliers wvcre iii atteîdance.
anud ail1 -,cliiiect mn tirnîigll enjoy tlieiii-
%el vcs.

'J'ie fllowing«ý snnîeliat1: unique pro.
grammîie was rendelrcdl

St. ..................... J. L. Veale
Syuî'oiun -~Caia'l 1<flYcars 1Llciicc*

lper. M\l<wal. Grcuiwiy.
Sng..................... .Mýiss. Hall1
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Symposium (continued)-Spcakers, Gold-
win Smiith, Lady Aberdeen, Temper-
ance Question, Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Conundrums answverecl by Shakespearian
quotations.

Glc ...................... Gîce Clb

The ladies of the College very pleasant-
ly -er.tertained the students at a skating-
party on Monday evcniing, 3lst uit. The
party %vas for the purpose of affordiîîg the,
niew students an opportunity to beconie
acquainted, and, judgiîîg froîn aippear-
-inces, it fulfillcd its mission p)crfcctly.
The skating wvas donc on our own rinkl.
the skIes of whicli were decoratcd liv
Ciincise lanterns anI bon-lires of enipty
tar-barrels. Gaines were provîucd inido.or.-
for those who, did flot skate. Luniccon
was scrved about il o'clock, shortly after
wlnchi tîxe party broke uii.

The second of thc scric.s of class pro-
grammes wvas giveîi by the Junior B. A.
class ait a mleeting of the Literary Socicty.
licld on Friday. Feb. *itli. Quite n large
mninber atscmible.d andI listeîîed to ai vcry

cîîjoyaible progranmme. 'Mr. Harrisonl S
rccitatioîî was wcll givenl, and Miss BîllFs
singing deserves special mention. Thlî
programme as rcnclercd was:
1. Instrumental solo ..........Mis-s Ruttati
'2. Recitation ........Mr. H. Taylor
3. Vocal solo ........... Mr. H.Ialladav
-1. EssLy ................ Mr. i\cÇthee
ei Instrumental duet............

.'Misses Ashidowil andi lcall
; 'Male Quartette .... essrs. Hal-

ladaly. Sippreil, Parr aîlid pa
7. Vocal solo.............. MiqS Bull]

8.Rcitation............Mr. TI.iarri!znîi
9.Mandolin solo .......... .Mr. Carpier

111. Mixcd Qtia-rtcttc .... «Misses Bull]
intI Stewairt. Mc FI. allailav and
Sipprcll.

NONw tlîat Ilie bonispicl is on1. .1nd( tlîc
lnglits ni the "besoin aindi stalles- holtI
sway. rciiids- uis tha.t the~ Wesley boys
hiave a rink cnitercd. Tlîc rinik consisis ni
C. St. Johnl (si V. . U-ewitt. «M. C.
Marklc -nd S. R. La-idillaw. Silice the
b)oys were :0 gencrous as in rclinrjuish
tlicr claini on the Grand Cltîd.lciigc. we
çonfideîiîly cxpect tlîcm to bring int>
cam11p cillhcr the Wlcilcor R=yal Ça-
cdoniani Tancarc. The boys say they will

leave the Consolation Tropliy for sonve
other poor feliows, wvho mnay have been
beaten as they wvere.

The following rules, adapted froîn the
Nebraska XVesleyan, are hereby offered to
the faculty on approval:

IN GENERAL.
1. AIl frcshmnen rnust conduct thei-

selves very circumnspectly whule on the
public streets. Tlhcy should avoid quar-
relling wvith other childrenl or qtopping to
p)lay~ niarbles unilcss inivitcd :but siîould
lirocecd ilpon thecir way. as bcconmetl
good irnd obedient fresînnienl.

*). \hcni a inienîber of the faculiv or an
upper classinan is scen to approacli. it
shah lie tue duty of the frcslinnan to stop>.
removc Iiis hiat, andI remain uncovered unt-
tiI aforesaid dignitary lias passed.

IN PARTICULAR.
1. .AIl freslihien iust lic in bcd a il

o'clock.
.). No fresîinnati shahl risc hefore 7 iii

tue ilningt.
.3. AIl frcshnîcn iust ruiniove thecirshîocs

bcforc Uicey enter the hall., of tic dormi-
torm so as îîot 10 disturli studionls upper
class Meni.

.1. Wlicîîever a freshni.an shahl meet ani
uipper classii ii i the hialls, lic iiuist
quickly witlidraw bellind the stairs.

.5. It shahl.i1e the ciuît of aUi rcslîmcîi
roo11iig wnlîi upper classicn to carry all
%w*ttcr. swecp tlîc floor. liring pop. nîiakc
the bcds, etc-. anid, if îîot fortunatc ciiougli
to hiave sucli a rooîîî-îîîate. iakel% hliscli
gcncrally useful to aIl such on hi% Ilat.

t;.. Freîmmenci are c.spccia-lly cautiotîcd
a.gaîn1st 3111111iiîg on1 lnacicd sîciglis. or ty-
inlg tlîeir lianîiil-.qîccIq on bcelind dicin. for
thierc is a danîger of serions injury.

Ô. Tlîe portion of tic canîptus !bCtwrciî
the Cuîllcge and tI Sicec Street will lic re-
sçcrvccl for Uheic nio tlîc frcshiiiî cadi
a1flernonî frorn .1 to jè. A~i tilis tilli tilet
gill l>e uiiiiuîlvstccl iii plaiiig pilvy

lîid-aid-sck.tag. iw aiî ollcr gaii.
K. WCJ nuld lggem t t i Rahii

ýorini Coiîîîittcc thme propricty of acîtl-
iîîg Soiî iignziîîcs to thtc rcaclîîîg rooi
Sîiial for fre.slîîiicîî. Snîiivl suchi mnaga-

'isasWc Willie Wiiîkic, St. Nicholas.
anid otliers. cspcecia-lly tliosc profuiscly il-
lustratcd would no dIOuhît lic suitable.-
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PERSONAL AND EXCHANGE

J. C. Parr lias becil down'î with la grippe
ior a week, or more.

E. JI. Wralker lias been atteîîding thie
Firse-Class Normnal since Nmias.

J. Dobsoni was confined to bis room foi-
a fev days on accouiit of ill health.

Geo. Faillis is îîowv teaclîiîg licar the
city. anîd frecjuently pays us a visit.

Hl. W'adge, '97. reprcscîtcd- thxe Y. M.
C. A. of the Mcdical Coliege at the receîît
coniventionî held at Branxdoni.

Miss S. Ruttan lias rcturîîcd to conîtinue
lier work alter liaviiîg speîît a lonîg 'Xiias
lholiday.

M. C. Flatt. wvbo is atl prseîit statioiicd
atl Hollaiîd. spelît a fe%% da-ys iin tlhe city
last weck.

J. L. Veule is re:covcriiig froin tlme
severc b1owv wlîicb lie reccived iii the facc
thie otlier day at thie football mîatchi.

S. WVilkinsonî. as represeiitative of the
College Y. 'M. C. A.. atteîided the Pro-
vinicial Coniventionî bel dat Branidoni a fcw
days ago.

E. WV. Wood speîît ai few days ini the
city. about the first of the iiioitli, attcend-
iîig to private bulsinless of an1 imiportanît
cha,-racter. Ocasioîlil, at iiical txiiiîe.
the boys %vere favored wvîtli lus presetice.

W\. S. A. Crux. '94, wais reiiewiiîg ac-
qîîaintaiices aibout thie college a. couple
of wceks a1g<. WCe wcrceae to liaAlve
liiiii tdtlrc.ss thec Litcrary Socicty aîîd tell
:about crillege life ini Wesley soiîie ycars

J. B3. Iugg«-. '!':). silvcr iîedaillist iin
?datliciîatics. alwears, tn ]lc a first-class
cuirler as well as a fis-lusiiiatlicliia«tiç-
îaîî. At thic rcent boîispicl beld at 1\e*-
gina, lie beat soiiîe <f tic best riîiks. atio
wo<ll first place.

Ini our D)cccîîîheî- issue w c~e iiiiin-
'Ormied iin wliat %ve said about E. W\,.
Wonid. WCe .akc il. zil back. \Vlîat lie.
wiîlu thec idç of Tuickcr. wvas doîngz. to put
il ini Ils oswn leai way. i% - bviîiii

a lrg l<uuc uiig a1 road tell muiles long
iluroligli hu'dli, gcutiig lo.gs ont for tw<>
log cliiirelics; anid logs for log.sliccls a~t

log schiool liolnses, preCacluiig ait twelve
rîppointînents, anid doiîig the imipossible
anîd desperate generally.- Wliat a mis-
take for us to make!

Ole of thue hiappy evciits of thie iîîonth
wa the iîîarriage of Rev. A\. E. Siiîitlî to
oiC of Regiiiai's fair dauigliters. Miss
Maude Rogers. Tlie ccreiîuoiy wvas per-
formied by thie Rev. T. C. Buchianani, as-
sisted by Rev. J. A. Carmichaei. Thei
bride -was assisted, by lier sister. Ms
Cera Rogers. aMid the groomî ly M\r. J
B. Ilugg, B. A. Toasts and conîgratula-
tionîs followcd ilie weduliig repast, andi,
aiiîid slîowcrs of rie anîd good wislies.
the hîapp>y couple left for tlîcir home at
Pluiîîas. Wesley joins iii bearty wislies
for the future ba î c i o2\Mr. ;uud, Mrs.
Smîithî.

\Vc grect thîe Vox Wesleyaiîa for thîe
first tiiiie. It is a verv attractive paper
i!.sued l'y Wesley Colle.gc, Winnîipeg.

Froni thec " prairie proviîce' coulîes thue
Vo-, Wesleyana. Aiîîoîg its conîtenîts we
fiîîd a short article oui "Tlue Stuidy of
I'Icb)rcw.*' iii wlîîcli the. wvriter poinîts ont
s,iiie of theîct(lv,-ittges iii thîe stuudy of

Tlie Vox Wcslcyaiia is probably thîe
lest of thie c.-xclîaîîges of last înolitlî. The:
anîticlc on Browing. tit selcctioîîs froîîî
Parkhurst anîd Swaiiî, aiîd thie inost ridicux-
bous boatriiiî.g-lînuise gcoiîtrv airc %ul
wonrtli i'adiiig.-liîiisi College Raîîîbler.

-\Voec\ 'clyia cdited by thîe stu-
(lents of WelyCollcge. Winnîipeg. is olîe
(of oîîr iuew excluauîgese. Thue paper is wcll
e iitçd. and( colitaiiis iiîv Va-luiable liter-
ary prodluctionus :thc oiîe ciîtitlcd " Iii-

Ilienice of Litcrature" beiîîg c.-pecia.lly
fiiîe.-Tlie Student.

Thie Christmîas iîiîîiber of Vox' Wcslcy-
ailia1 is ilat oulv attractive but colîtains
iiaîiiv articles well worlîy of careful per-
ulsaI. AXiulnug otlcrs iii;ly be iiueitioiied
ahu iitcrc.-tiiig. %vell-writtcîi article oui
-Robert Brnbwîuilg." unîd a c.-refully prc.
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parcd ont on ThMe Influence of Litera-
tturc," l'y Albert Lousley.-Acta Victori-
an.

The followig paragrapbis arc clippcd
froin an excellent article on " Cribbliiîg."
containcd ili Thie Adclbert:

Whlen stud(elits begin to realize tlîat
tlîey arc in colicge, nlot to attajîl a bigli
standing priniarily, but to increase in
mlental and moral stature. thecn. and nlot
bc.forc. w~ili tbey realizc just whiat thlis
iiiost conteniptible of ail lowv practiccs
nicans for theni. \Vbcen tlîey learn tîtat
.cribbinlg" nlot only dcstroys aIl lbopc of

scliolarly attainnient, robs thcni of thecir
sceli-conifidencc and self-respect, saps tlheir
mainbood and debascs tlîeir wbioic initel-
lcctual and moral nature, but wvins for
Ilbcm Ille fullcst contcnipt of ev'erv bionest
student, tlîcn w'ill tîbey know w'bat "crib-
bing " meians.

Fc'llowv-studcnit. tliere 15 li0 dislionor iii
approaching an C\xanîiîîationi witî " fear
and treiniblinig." but there is thec deepest
disgrace in approachlng it wvith thec con-
fidence illiplarted bv a well-fillcdl notc-book;
or iingcniously contrived "crib." No
5slamle attachcs to an bloncst failuire-un
hionor to an unidcscrvcd successq. In tIi;Sý
coming wvcek. live ilic, life of vouri bce-t
self. wba.tevcr 11nav be tlle conisequcuices
pas% if Youl can. fail ii youl muist-buit suic-
cecd or fail bionestly. -

In thlese days oi collcgcs ;111d unliveci'si-
lies. wvhcn anc caui mncci a callege gradui-
aIte a11 ncarlv cvcrv strect corner, a word
colcering Ille relation wlbich ani alumnus1w
sbou)Ild liar ta lus :\iîia \Iaier cati liardiy
bt out. ai place.

\'Cbile at czclîooI ut is ap1parciti an1 easy
lmaiter for a younig man to lie julil to tlle
brîni waîb « college spirit to ) in lute
iront rank nf the - cllers -tanil -v<mp

cr and ta 1e amniong HIe lirs. ta (le-
fend the standlardl of blis institultion ini
wba.i.evcr way or i. whai-tcvcr tinie occa-
sion iay dcnland. .\s a mile. baOwcvcr.
aftcr graduatuiîg. tluis strong feelingz sccmls
gradullv to lanigiigi Illtil il, $()nie Cases

h becoîe <a ailît iblat it very scldn
<evolZCe Ille memilory of cnîlegýe amdcllg
days. 

olg

For soîne of this decreaise iin intcrest
tlîcrc is 'excuse fronli dt very nature of
the case. Iii practical life a manî is iiot
ordinarily ini close contact witli the insti-
ttiffon froîn %vliicl lie graduatcd. and lie
nîiay wcell bccomce lcss deionstrative ini
lus zeail for it ;but as lie grows aIder. the
lOve wbiehi lic shliulcl have for il sbouild
becoine more an(d more dceply rooted.
lNc w~lio blas an uinfortunate tendency ta
forget thie spot, bioevcr humble. wlicre
lie acquire.1 bis education. sbiould endcav-
or ta catcb the spirit of that celclbraitcd
spccb wbiicl Daniel W'ebster maide in dc-
fense q5f Dartmouth Callege %vlicnl lie said
ini part :"It is. sir, as I bave said, a smiall
college. and yct tbere. airc those wbio love

Aluiniii cati ini ial ways lic of great
'zervice ta thecir college or uni%'crsity. To
bc of service docs iai. nican that tbecy
iiuist in:îkce doliations of ioncv ta lier. A.
college bas otbier iliterests andl fields of
developienclt iii %vbicbi is needecl the bceraî
co-ojîeraiont of stiffleit. profesor antd
-ilinnusit. A-, alu ins>talce (if tbis ilecd ive
miay apprapriatelv r-cfcr o thec cuilege puib-
lications. wbiiclî liaiv-, hecoinle essentiak. of
iii:;tituitioîiis (if learning. a'l %vibicbi cainnot

Lxstwitliit tbd' filnanci;tl supplor.t (if Jie
'tudienîis and p:îrticiulariv of the aluiiii.
Ilu sitli eatieisas tiis. antd ini i:uîy
oiber wavs. the alinuiiis eau 1w ins.tu-
1(itictîta iii prnîiiuîiiig the iîiterests a iti
\iatcr.-The Gcîtysbur!z-. :\Icrcury.

rnI.I- WASIIBURN BOOK ABOUT MN
l)OLINS AND GIARS.

Aliy ant iintercsted ini tile suîbijeci. of nîanî-
dllits% .111 gulitars c.ati obtaini a beautifnll
book abount tlieil frec Iby writiing t Lyoni &
I{ealy. Clhicago. Il Coîttains portraits of
over 100 lcadiiig arbisîs. logeblier %vitli frank
cxpressioîis of tîxeir opinion of te ncew jf?.S
îiiodcî Waslîîhurni lus-truiîieîîîs. Descriptionis
anid prices of ail grades of XasIlbrîîsq, froin
the elicapes.t U30 iip)wards, arcgiveii, to-
geblier witlî a suiccitîci. accouîît of btl points
of excellence wvliicli everv mnusic lover
Sîiould sec tui. lsis mialidoiin or guitar pos-
sesses. Açldmecs, Depi. W, Lyvoi & lealv,
19.9 WaV.-basli Aveinue, Chuicago.
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ADVERTISEMENTS3

The road
ways wli

Idoesn't seem, up bilh both
en you are mounted on the

"E9 & o,,

BI1CYCLE
The " E & D " wheel is not a

novelty, but a bicycle. rTie ini-
provement% ini the '98 niodel niakze
a distinct and permanent gain to C
the wheeling fraternity.

\Ve rerniud you, observation
teaches you, that the effective point
ini bicycles is QUALI'rx.

Dusi and 011 Proof Bearings ;5

S Perfect Bearings.

AXIS~ ~Accurate Workmanshiip.
.xi o-IvS iegant Finii.

A YS Low Frame.

___________ Archied Crown Fork.
'~Adjustable Handie Bar.
S Large Sprockets.

1898 coe Model. .. .. .... 85.00
66Ladies' Model. .. .. .. .... 85.00

dé E & D Speclal .. .. .. .. .. 100.00
6E & DRacer . .. .. ...... 100.00

GRAHAM & ROLSTON
CASH HARDWARE STORE
356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG



AUVERTISEMENTS.

Ç beapside,--'ý
Is the spot to, huy Readymade Clothiîîg, Boots and Shoes, Trrunks
and Valises, and Dry Goods. Suits to order a specialty. Ten per
cent discount to students.

578 and 58o
Main Street Rodgetis 1tpos. & Co.

HARSTONE, WINDATT & CO
448 Main Street

DIFALERS IN

.Schuvlkill (Pcnnlsvlvania)COL
Antliracite . *'** C A L

AU kîncîsWO D
of ... W O

Dock, F ort Wiltiam, Ont.

Bay liorse Hiotel
Barber.Shop

Give us a Cali.

J.Azrs McGrN.,qs. Prop.

trns. GOoD1vu1J4
Football
jerseys a
Specialty.

M odern
Laundry

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

... 60 ING STRlEET
Special Raies Io S/udczls.

Geo. Craig & Co's
Compliments
of 1898

To the students of Wesley College,

soliciting at least a share of your

patronage. Good goocis at lowest

absolute cash prices.

Al ii o Foreign and Doinestic Fruits iu andi out
of senson. Fresx liothouse V'egetablcs.

Tel. $47. Cor. Main and Portage Ave.

BARNEV JOHNSON
Cor. Portage Ave. and
Colony Street

Shoes, F-ootballs, ani evcrything ini leathier
nepxtly repaircd. at iow prices.

Fkotogra,/îy

TAe A mlelriZCcin1

1&-.AriGai/eî,y

1' stil1 to the front and Ieatis in ail the latest
ixproveinents of the Art. Latcly re-opcned
in new preinises. necwlv furnislied. hoînelike
parlors, whiere visitors arc always welconie.
An hour spent there looking o;ver the fine
collection of photos is not lost, and if yoni
have a photo takzen of yourself, rest zissured

you il ;gl rc true to life. andi finisheti eo
bcaulltiftl iy that even the iuost fastidious
coulti not finti fault. Coic andi sec. Ail
%velconic. Speciil rates to stiilents.

MR.S. R. E. CARR
284 Main Street
Opp. Manitoba Hotel



ADVERTHSENIENT.S

Business Announcementsi
of Vox Wesleyarîa

\Xe have now secured sorne of the pictures concerxiing which

an anniounceuxient wvas made ini our last issue. Ail those desiring

Sthein wil1 please send iii their order right away, as our contract

Scalis for only a liîuited nuuier.

Those whiose subsoriptious resenible the weather of early spring

will please send us in a littie filthly lucre.

And oblige.A.SPE ïa

NEW BOOKS
(I>OSTPAID)

Across the -Sub.Arctics of Caii;da-]3y
J. W. Tyreil, C. E. First edition
sold iii thiree weeks, second editioni
ilow rea(Iy. Cloti $1.,50; hialf-cali $3 00)

A Man.il's Value to Society, Studies iii
Self-Culture and Cliaracter-Bv
Newell l)wiglit Hillis... .. . . . 1

Thec Ilivestmnent of Influence, a Study
of Social Synipathy and Service-
By Newell Dwighit Hillis . . . . 1 253

A Y'oung -. aIzl's Booksbelf-Iiy Rev.
George Jackson, B. . ...... 0

The Ideal Lifré.Addresses Hiithierto
Uilpublishied-IBy Henry Druiin-
iiioid.............. 2.5

Selkirk Settlers ir. Real Life-By Rev.
G. R. M.%acfletl, 'M. A ....... 7.5

Polson's Probation, a Manitoba Story
-By James Morton .. .. .... $1 00)

A Ride iii M\orocco and other Sketches
By Arthur Cauxpbell .. .. ..... 00)

Tu le Forge iii the Forest, an Acadian
Romnance - By Charles G. D.
Roberts...... ... . .. .. . .1 25

ltetweeni Eartb and Sky-A book for
boys. By E. WV. Thoxuson . . . i25

Manitoba M\emiories: Leaves from -My
Life iii the Prairie Province-By
Rev. George Young, D.D. . . . 1 00)

Architects of Fate, or Steps to Success
and Power. A book to, inspire
youth, character building, self-
culture aud noble acliievenet-
By 0. S. Marden .. .. .. .. ... 25

WILLIAM BRIGGS 29-33 Richmond
Street West

TORONTO, ONT.



ADVERTI-fEMENTS

STHE NEWAQstrn' STORE
PORTAGE AVE., North Side,

Between Kennedy and
Vaughau Streets.

We handie Drugs and Medicines of course;
also a nice line of Stationery, School Suîp-
plies, Eye Shades, Etc.

W. R. AUSTIN, Cheinist and Optician.

13ra Il ON the tdn
is very great.

Stra H 1eavy study
~..~LIC i ake s bi g

draughts on brain nerve aiid
pliysical power. Cole's Coca
Coînpotnd conserves, strength-
ens and buoys Up these forces.
Easy, harrnless, quick. 50 cents
and $i. PULFORD'S DRUG
STORE, 56o Main Street.

A OLASSICAL EDUGATION
Wlien coxnbined wvith business ability, is bound to ensure success
in life. A good way to cultivate business ability is by practicing
economy iii buyiiig your Stationery and Students' Supplies, which
you wvill do perforce if you huy frorn

THE FORD STATIONERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. Telephone 246 Jack.

P.S.-We selI the best Fonntain Pen ini the market. Absolutely guaranteed
by ourselves.

mnu sic
Scraped Out, Drawn Out, Pickedj Out,

fllown Ont, I-animered Ont.

Our narne stands for everytbing iii
the shape of Music and Musical
Instruments. We niake no vain
boast when wc say that w'e bave the
higgest stock of such goods iii the
country, and we promise you
straighit, honest value. Give us a
cal].' W~e shial be glad to have you
spend a feiw spare minutes iii our
wareroonis, even thoughi you want
nothingi in our line ai the time.

TURNER & GO
Music flouse

253 Portage Ave., Cor. Garry

'Phone 10-52

THE BEST

PHoTOQ RAPHS
ARE MADE BYf

STEELE &CO
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

LARGE GRoups A SpVEcTAITv



ADVERITSEMENTS.

FinDe Boots and Shoes
Football Shoes a specialty.
Agents for Slater's Fanious Shoes. For nien $.3.5

$4.5o, $550 (net prices). In black, tan, chocolate and
patent leather.

Trunks and Valises.
Discount of ten per cent to students.

GEO. RYAN Wnie"
Telephone 770

THE
BLUE
STORE

For
For
For
For

SIGN
THE
BLUE
STAR

434 Main Street
"Always the Cheapest."

FINE SUITS
BUSINESS SUITS
FINE PANTS

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
of all kinds

WE HAVE NO EQUAL

Special discounts for students.

THE BLUE STORE
434 MAIN STREET

Sign, The Blue Star

PERFECT g
PICATURE X.

Is sure to be the result if you have your
photo made at . . . . . . . . .

PARKIN'
. STUDIO

490 Main Streel



ADVERTISEMENTS

DRESS
SHIRTS

Oiie dollar is a popular price for a
White Dress Shirt. Our one dollar
shirt is a popular shirt-because we've
nmade it so. Couple together hjgh
qnality and low price, and you have
the secret. Buy our shirt and you'l
have the best fittîng goods made.

Corner Main Street and
City Hli Square

ALEX. TAYLOR
HAS OPENEL) A NEW STORE
AT..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

316 Main Street
Nearly Opposite Manitoba Hotel

Where ail the latest

PERIODICALS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
ETC.

can be obtained as ussual.

Office and Typewriter Supplies
Remington Typewriter

A SI>E-CIAI.'I'V

A. G. MORGAN A. Ga HAMPLE
\Vill occupy the store recently WICH R NDIPEGE

vacated by J. Lamonte, No. WNIE

434 Main Street, with a full We respectfuliy solicit your patronag-e for
Fresh Meat and Poultry, and anything ini

and coniplete stock of New the catering Une. Lowest prices consistent
Sprig Sloes.with best quality.

'PHONE 120

434 Main Street 172 PORTAGE AVENUE
A few doors north of old stand F-rtshi Killed ncef :i Spccia!ty.

No desponding, no repining,
Leisure mxust by toil be bought;

Neyer yet was good acconiplished
Without hand and thought.

--8ar.ry Cornwvall.

W E are neither desponding or repiniflg over the late flue. GLAD) ARE
WE to say that the Watches, Rings and Jewelry deposited wvith us for

repair are ail unirijured. The contents of the vault are ail right. Should any-
thing be lost, we will replace it.

TH-os, J. PORTE
450 MAIN STREET

JEWEL.LEIR-iii- SIL.VE]RsMITHl



ADVERTISIEMENTS

DRUG ET.G. W. CRANSTON
-N~ti. I r IC . Ont.Li ItV~titlIg M~ir . hrI.i

W. J. MITCHELL tIiz,1Inollto.î rr, Irrr,

Chicuîist aud liruggist E.îSul s, Artisti.'2*%attvrial s.

39 Mltain Street, Cor. P'ortage Ave.. Winnîipeg. 498 MANS .W N IE
Vour patronage solicited. k0 1l4S.

COWANSp KENT & CO. The Central Boot 440 MAIN
358 MAIN STREET adSoStr-,* STREET

CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAMkPS adSo tr...
EARTL-ENWARe AND IirIII . ît.î

FANCV GOODS

Iii Great Varicty andi at Moderate Prices. DODD & COMPANY

ELITE BARBER SHOP CHINESE
LOMB3ARD STREETLA DR
OPP. MOINTYRE BLocK LA ND

Studezits who have hair fallirig out, cail on SAMW WING
me. I cari cure that.

Satisfaction 468S PORTAGE
~O ~Guaranteed. AVENUE.

DYSON,.GIBSON CO
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD-FAMED

'

à M

Y. 4
WHIE SARBAKNGPOWDER

PICKLES, SPICES, WORCESTER SAUCE, ETC.



Newost!1 Latesi!l Largesi!
ASS0RTÈD SiIr0CK 0F MEN>S FURNISIIIN;ÏS,
SHIRTS, COLLARS,
WEAR, HATrS, ETC.

IHEASLEY '& -CO..
I . OPPOSITE

NECKWEAR., UNDeR-

4-44 MAIN SYREET
POST OFFICE

H..W. J. Kr. -SPARLING
BA.RRISTER, SOLICITÔR, ETC. BARRISTER, -SOLICIT.OEz, ETrC.

10 Western Canada40 Srt
Block

WINN-1IPEG; MA'NITrOBA. WINNtIPUG, MANITOBA

AIKINSt OULVER & MiCIENEGHAN S. FRANýK PET'ER S
BARRISTrERS, ETC. ARCHITECT

J. A. M. Alins, Q.C. 1, i. Culv'er, Q.C.
A. V. M%.cCIenug1î.-n. -W. F. luil. Roott i-Z, Western Caniada Block, Corner 'Main Struet

G. D. Mlisty. a.nd PtrLge Avenu-, Visnipeg, ' 1n .

CLEMENT & CLEI ENT. G. J. LINT, L.D. S.
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETC. DENTIST

-BRANDON, MAN. 324 -MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
S .F-CLP-ElEr, B.A.It A. CLFEENT, lit.A.

S. L. BARROWOLOIJGH & 00CROSB3Y HOP RLSL N EAX
ACADeI',iV'- 0F MUSIC. MU(SIIC ]DEALERS

Latest Shzet and Book Music. Standard and New
Vocal and Instruniental Lessoils. Instruction Books. Classical Studies always in

For fulil particulars see circular. stock. b1t'slcai Instruments a specialty.

384Note Dme.'Phne 64.470 MAIN STREET - -. WINNIPEG

çç~GtOOVS
Are adeadditionallv happy by buying Blread that is mxade by

Wi. J. EBOVO.C He has the only genuine Vienna
Bread i the City.

370 and &79 Main Street-'1j Telephone Orders pronsptly attended to,



WESLUEY COLdAEGE
Affiliated wvith the Unxriyof Maiiitoba, ofiers ,uperior advantages to ail those
desirous of obtaiiiiiig a highier educatioii.

instruction griven iii Ail I)epartni--its of the University Course %vith a

STIAFF 0F TIOO'11 YCOMPETE-NT" INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J. W. SPAIRLING, Mf.A., D.D., PRINCIPAL.

PROF. R. R. COCHRANE, B.A. PROF. G. J. LAiRD. M.A., PH.D.
REV. PROF. J. H. RIDDELL, B.A.. B.D. REv. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

Pitor. «\. F. OSB3ORNE, B.A.
MR. G. J. ELLIOTT. MHR. C. W. ST. JOHN. MIR. W. A. SIPPRELL

Vixîest andl bes't Cqnliî'pcd( CoiItgc lluitlliîigý in the cotittry -affordincg <orinitory acconiino-
datiux fur m~er sixtv btiffeîîts. Fitteui 11p .ýitI 1 hl0ail;IR.N II'R1-uV ].%lNT-1 igied throughi-
ont with lt iuctrieitv, ani hleated by ste:iîn1.

FEES PE.,- YEAR $2 7.00.
Stutients i)rCparc<i also for Medical Mîl.tricitlationi andtihei entrance to Law.
For fürtiier information appiv to-

Secictaiu (4 F.uctilty.
UEV. PROF. J. W. SPARIANG. M.A P.D.

l'illit-il).11.


